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a
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He did
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most constant stirring throughout the sea- but
wheuyou hear tcAy I took it,
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Rank
two dollar note.
periiuent it one that i« worthy of attention,
she; '1 made it by washing and irousay*
and il oily or pvuay mibxtancwi mingled
me
ing, and I want you to go and buy sav«
with tho drink bare any influence on the
eight yards of flannin—red flnuuin,'
she—'to make me two petticoats, for the
di*en«r, tho fact in worthy of toting by tri■
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Washington Union, under date of July 10,
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to meet
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Mr. Editor :—The following i* r copy
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tho Mouse of Representatives, Waller
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spring is backwards (sav* she) and the rejecting them, utile** wo had a line to
Uiev wad see," she used to Nty, the term*, for tbo old gentleman—* devoted
by indicating an easy method of making
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except on conon thin errand.
inconsistent. But when we recollect that etration enough to discern their impious * So my old friend, can you wy to knit dition that they were to bo kept
in«j ectk>n is certainly worth a great uianv trihutiii£ it to the action of an inmvt ,-u buj; relative.
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what
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suy-eoa
the habits, customs, and manners of the fraud. From
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"My dear,"
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and
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know note, I did, and
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Well, the elaves were t iken to New OrOf the several beneficial eons .■queues re- ti lth.
ancients were in many respects entirely pears that an ovil *tnr must have directed hundred and thirty-two b truly a rare
We dj not coiuc into hi* belief in day before my aunt's arrival, "you
around to keep clear of a grog- different from ours—when we consider
leans, were nut upon the ldock and disposed
omrtt when
fell in with those
you
your
sulting from siirring the auil, such as the th.o resp>ct,having aeon that midi* "bog" on Aunt Mary is coining to-morrow; well, squares
nK°"
of to the four winds the purchaser realiM
I lorgot to uiciitioii a rather annoying gcrv tliHts iu the upper end of our street; the
of time which has intervened skeptical associates, or ran athwart those
Deil's iu tli** man! it'll be my grand
minute nib divUion aud pulverisation of the
potato?* when a boy, un<l long before the circumstance with regard to her. She s and thnts the way I missed it, for in sincelapse
ting a considerablo profit by tho "transaoDcistical
nnd
fallacious
the event* recorded in the old lesfather ye're necking—I'm only wvcuty- tiou." The note or draft
writings.
gr.tdu.tliv consolidating surface, the more potato rot wan beatd "fmatured, was preIlinson,
Joe
met
I
hear
can
street
she
Says tamcnt transpired—moreover, when we
i
my t'oher
very deaf: and although
Topping any taruier argument*, i three; re'll find linn round the coruer sented for payment, was protested, and
Iree admission of the utuinaphcre with all it*
llowerer, as Mr. Fi*ke i« an observing voice, to w hich she is accustomed, in its Joe, 'Jack where you're IkjuikI 1' Says I, I reflect that in the
shall
dwell
for
a few moment* on a more o* the Iioiim'." On
the
round
of
time
from that day to the present time not a cent
flight
many
turning
tertiliai-g agencics.the distraction of weeds, iu tn. and pretty ingcuiou* in bin theories
dollar thin*
have been made, l*>th in name* congenial subject.
ordinary tout's, yet you will l»e obliged to' 'to get eight yards of quarter
comer the stranger encountered a deliber- has tie«u received either by the old gentlechanges
and other* of minor import.ince, wc propose
and explanations, we will giro an abstract speak extremely loud in order to In? heard. I niu to make mv wife two petticoats.'— and
Now, whatever view we may take of, ated old man, wTioae whitened lock* borv man or his lioirs for fifty thousand dollars
places it is no marvel, that to the
to usk attention, at present, nnlv to thego-*! :
the old woman half a
human
should
o| hi* communication, and our renders can It will lie rather inconvenient, but I know I S«y<j he,—'Dock
reader
life, it is evident we ought to testimony to hit* liming long paved worth of negroes! Msanwhile Walker has
nasMffos
many
superficial
lived in affluonoe, and is believed now to be
effect* of this operation in preserving tin* I
in your power to yard, and let's have a couple of glares of Ikdo
will
and
examine and jud/e (or themselves.
everything
you
obscure, appear alisurd,
seeming* "Walk tnougbtful, on that silent, solemn shore, the meridian of life, and whom tin- stran- a millionaire Will some ooe of Walker's
n
the
Its
•oil fo'in being parched und injuriously dried
pctticoat
her
make
vast
we
making
oceaa
Of that
must nil so won."
only
toddy.
stay agreeable."
Iv inconsistent: Yet to the ingenious
1st, >uys be, go auiong tour | otato Time,
ger at onee concluded to lie Gordon him- apologists impcach tbe correctness of this
Mrs. S. announced her determination! little shorter (says he) and she's got a and candid, there in no event of imporself. "You seem wonderfully fresh, ray storv ? Lot them try it. Tbe substantial
up in long eontlnuunce of dry woatber.— and TOO will find many leavi* withertd and
is
Our
life
often
to
a
compared
voyage.—
handsome pair of auklet; she wont mind tance to us hut u hat
to make herself heard if possible.
l>e solved and It is indeed a
Whatever mar he the explanation a luptcd ooiUd
sir, fur so old a man. f doubt not truth of this statement sliall be verified by
und
may
the
leaf
good
to
attend*
|
gently,
you
eternity,
up. Tup
voyage
I then went to John Thomas, who having a scant pattern.
statalso
wbich nobody can question.
1
recollect
have
in regurd to this result, the fart is unques- will ducover a ra.ua' of a (my,uT a dy, steal*
you
clearly proved.
ed with
experienced mauy \ icisaitudeft t««timouy
perils and hardships. The you
Well, thought I, half a yard of flan- ed that the account
Rut this is only an isolated Instance
loves a joke alout as well as any persou 1
the evangel- ten over many
in the course of }our very Jong life."—
given
by
which
we
at
tionable.(bat stirring the toil mak 1 it tnoi*- mg out from nnd-r the leaf. Ho is a (1 it.
first
view,
pass,
a|>There were many euch in Walker's oarecr,
know u£ told him to be at iny liouv* at' nin wouldn't make much diffeience; so ist of the Laiikl, or superscription over
"What's your wnil, air
inquired the of
ter than the name soil would be without stir
pcars u urn (Red and enchanting; hut bewhich tbe history may yet be written.—
(sitvon looking fellow with black wing*.dot- 0 p. m* on the following eveniug, and iu we went to the hotel, changed the out Saviour's cross was
of
k*u»c
wIiom;
hearing Is that the sort
contradictory.— neath its smooth appearance lies conceal-! person mhlrcaaed,
of
to whom tbe adted with much of the sire and shape of a felt
ring.
a glav* apiece, and that puts
drank
note,
Tlic olmerva- ministratiou should person
llut not so—there is some immaterial dif- ed
comparatively happy.
was somewhat impaired.
and
confide a responsible
*hoal*%
rock*;!
i/utcktandt
Joe
many
To tecure a conv incing proof of this let an v ti.r* mjntks old /» d
and
it
h
with
did;
of
more,
us in the notion
I went to the railroad station
wantbe
bug.
ference in the relation given, hut the im- and thousand* in their
waa re|>eated.
uO, yo'll
public trust?"
attempt* to reach i tion
one
I. <ck at the wu*m id th.» leal and ob- carriage the next evening, and when I drank, and drank, and in less than an
compare, during a dr»utli, a portion ol
2d.
]>ort is the same.
the distant thore have heen wrecked and ing my father, I reckon ; lie's i' the
cents
had
t?.*»
if
I
1
with
mv
be
switched,
•oil wtiicb has been well hoed and stirred in mtrtv an
I'll
annt,
hour
enlargement on the underside, whs oii mv w»»y home
A PsKOoctois Yoltu. Some time during
Now, then, lmving corrected your tleml 1«mL Upon this ocean you and I have yard, there." The stranger now entered
Well, what
is oue rather left out of the two dollars.
bis garden, with a like portion i.mg undi« w!iere it hnd received a bite from said
found the last
bug. said, 'My dear aunt, there
in these objections I observe embarked; and if we
rrrkoninfj
the Scrip- the garden, where he at last
yoar, a young sprig of the law was a*l>
reasonable
reject
1
ax
that
Amelia
1
then.'
do
bus
could
any
turbed ju«t over the fence in the ti. Id udja3rd. Examine mime leaf two or three nniioving intiranity
that if the Scriptures are of divine origin, tures, the on\\eharl on which is delineated venerable old man busily digging |H>ta- mitted to the Suffolk bar. Hie father, a
I
couldn't
I
do
I
go
which 1 forgot to mention before. She's man what cmiM
cent.
Or, let him cuuipare a poll <n of well
toes, and humming the "Battle of liar- prudent old codger, rave bim a hundred
and Jesus ('hrist the son of God ; an I if the due direction of our
iby* niter, and you will Und it discolored.,
voyage, we are low." "1 ha\c had some
deaf; and although she can hear home without the flannin, and 1 couldn't it it
very
srrred garden toil made bard l»v being u*-d ( lake
bedifficulty iu dollars to purchase a library of books, and
t.iat
we
like the mariner on the broad ocean withindispensably necessary
your |«enknile und split it endways,
is accustomed, in buy it without the money; so I hooked
-lie
told him that was all be oould do for him at
which
to
voice,
as
1
friend,
successively en- tbat
in a walk, or
lieve in Him in order to ob^AttHkrnal out helm, line,
by digging into the well con tnd you will find that it api*Mr* like a 11•*- my
compass or chart—nay, finding you,
time, but that by industry, prudence,
its ordinary tones yet you will be obliged n bolt of it, I did, that* a fact, and I'm j
both
and
son,
countered
in
inan
then
can
life,
■oliduted highway. It auch a roui|iari*on •an d
your grandsou
op- more, we are ou that ocean, where we
nothing
justify*a
and immediate enforcement of pavmsnt of
[H>tat<i, extending from where it re- to -peak extremely loud in order to be not ashamed to acknowledge it, for nothfor
indeed,thev
mistook
you;
of a loose and well stirred soil with one that jeived the wotiud downward.
all sums that might be bis, bo had no doubt
posing or rejecting the gospel but abso- shall have to encounter many dark night# of whom I
heard. I'm sorry for it."
ing else could be done; and il l hadn't lute
demonstration of its falsehood. If and tremendous storms—and where we seem as old as yourself. Your labor is that he would get along. A few days after,
I
isconsokduted and couipuct be ntuda by dig*
should
have
woman
her
been nabbed my old
•1th. Continue tour investigation* through-'
Aunt Mary, in the goodness of
the
had not a more sure word shall be in danger, on tliu larboard hand, ] ratlur hard for one of your advanced the old man dropped into John's offlce and
ging into the several pillions on a morning ihe wiMin and tou will arrive at the M me heart, protested that she rather liked I lad siv red flannin petticoats instead of J of Christian he would bo justified if he of
"It i»," nrplicd Julia, "but I'm borrowed'fifteen dollars of tbe money he bud
bring drawn into fwlal trull* ; un«l on
prophesy
«i w ould
afford iwo *he sent mc after; and thnts the
altera night in whi<*hsome considerahU den
that I am able for't, as the lad- given bim, promising to pay it by twelve
wluMon tliat I have, via., that thi* pois- spoakinj; loud, and to do
thankful
I
Jut
and
aeted
holcM od
on probability.
the ttarhuard hand of being dashed on
vhole story.'
b s falleif it will be f «und that there w eitb- 1, onous
di. s, poor things are not very stout now." o'clock nait day. "All right, dad." said
makes an incision in tb«* item of I her great plea-lire.
discards
and
lie
who
hidden
reefs.
bog,
rejects
Christianity,
Happy arethey, my friend,
I
Dick»ou was committed, iu default of1
John, "giro me vour memorandum.'' Tbe
The carriage drove up—on the stejK1
er
Railway Journal.
the Scriptures cannot be iustitied on any who in thisim)>oilant
ptsitive ^ >i»turc, or a dainpnca* and he leaf of tin* vine, nnd inj«et* piw.ni.—
next day, at twelve,
vovage make every —Qlatptne
wa- w ife—at the window was John Tliom- j I tail, to answer lor the
pa did not appear, and
cuulnos denoting an approach to moisture, Chat tin-iucream *.and in circulated through,
John immediately served a writ upon bim,
ground short of decisive evidence that they uccdful outfit—take Christ for their coma-, with a face as utterlv solemn a- if he: ( {rtphia .l/frr»ry.
lias any such ev- mander, and the Bible for their chart.— |
within two or tbrwinche* of the surface up
and put a keeper io his houee,
are not of divinc origin,
ait the topa of vinot with the *»p, und tinNapier and the Juggler.
just as the
i
had buried all his relatives that afterold man was sitting down to dinner. That
idence ever been produced ? If then the Such, and such only, shall weather all
on the stirred soil. wh.le
u|on the garden illy iind* it* way to the potato through the noon.
is
of
tlio
what
we
call an inetanos of sharp pracWo
Christian is weak in his faith; the unbe- danger, outride every gale, finally make
A Young Hero.
walk or the hard Mud there will no mois- >u*in, f.dlowing in the *.un»" channel, viz.,
give an anecdote illustrative
I handed out iny aunt—«he avoided
liever, (or deist if you please,) is mad in his the highland* of Heaven, and safely ar- unparalleled dexterity of tho Indians with tice.
ture
found until the digging lia-t been i ibout 1-8 of an inch under the surface the
<tops.
well a* of
simplicMu*tor Walters had been much annoy- unbelief, and if the Christian should have rive at the nort of endless
earned down to three, four, or many morv through tiie potato, making its ap| eurunce
joy in the the sword, ait
"I nm (lviitflitoil to wo you," shrieked!
Tm e Exocou. Clark B. Cochrane,
ed by out' of his scholars ichi*llin(j iti strong evidence why lie believes in tliej Empire of glory. You are still on the ity of character. After theIndian buttles,
the
on
the
time* that depth, accirding to the c>uipnct- hi the surf.ui' whenever it happen*.
iuv wife, and
oppo-1 school. Whenever he called a
delivered a Fourth of July oration at Troy,
policeiuau
on one occasion, a famous juggler visited
unbclievershould
have
to
of
and
if
have
as
not
strongtime,
boy
voyage
you
gospel—the
N. Y , in the ooureo of which he nude this
new of the soil and duration of the drouth
Friend Fi-ke thinks the extent ol theiu- sito side «>f the street »tnrted, ami my
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you should Ikj convince*! that those mvn
who tell us thut religion is hostile to our
happiness, do it with a malignant intention. They
spread false colors over .the
fair face of religion. With deep subtilty
they endeavor to make it amteur in I ions

tality.

produces evil.
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LOT M. MOREILL,
Republican County
tion.

Conven-

Countj:

York

of York county, are reto tend delegate* to uieet in Conren<^u<vted
tion, at the Town llall in Alfred, od Tbuni
day, tho
daj of August next at 10
o cluck A M.. for the purpoee of noaiinat
iug Caodidatca to be supported lor the lolloring ufli.erw, vu : Senators, and a Krister ol Deeds, one Couuty CauimissiotKT,
County Trauurvr. Also, to elect a County
Committee fur the ensuing year. t
Tb«

Repuhlioam.

Each

Representation.
delegate. Each town
Republican votee at September

Basis of

town

is found in it to gmmnlw
IM.
ao/ rights or prifilrn to the African
On the oootrary, welod in tkeoon»utotio«,
moat Important prottooM,
one of its
MM
providing ior Um rendition of this
r»oB in im mot of tfceir escaping servitude.
This great and monstrous iacowiifcooj
in no other wuy than by
can be
explained
men the basthese
and

■ingle syllable

une

•tyling
great
•
hypocrites
•
•
•

•

good

it io renr

•

•

•

•

•

dear, and requum

Lebanon,
Limcritik,
Liiningtoii,

44
"
44

44
44

Kubtrti,

Correspondence*

44

morning.
1

RejnMuun
( i'UH/y

J

L'omuutta.

of Great Minds.

Thi Author of the DrtH Scott Jetiuon >mJ the
Editor vf the Ihoun rot.

In the »hiftiu<; phenomena of lite, and
t wr \;in iu^ incident*, tlicrv is nothing
more noticaMc, than remarkable instance*
• •I
agreement of ^reat minds by which
wo moan the Htuultaueuua di»covcnr of
it*

We

notices

j»n at moral truth, or moral

hi*

of

*

—

1

a

committed

an

with a hireling soldiery,
usurpation, which would

propose
sup|>o*e, may
schools, highways the j>oor <fcc, and putbe inferred from its name. It purpose*,
ting it out on interest or appropriating it
no doubt, to widen and
deepen in our to
any other than its legitimate use}—
midst, the reverence for the holy scripThere is certaiulv room for a question
tures, to aid iU members, by mutual conhere.
ference, in attaining spiritual life, to
Any expectation of the city, in the
strengthen the confidence which the peopresent state of it* financial affairs, deple have that public virtue has no safer
interest on its funds, to
sheet anchor than the truths of Chris*, pending upon
considerable
extent, we should reany
tianity, and to iuculcate the idea that all
as not
gard
encouraging, judging from the
men should love and fear God, do
good to
and from our knowledge of the dote
past,
their fellow men, and obey the great
drain* uj>on the Treasury. For years
Christian rule of44 Whatsoever you would
since the year 1852, as we are inhave men do unto you, do you even so past,
formed, no interest has been received on
These are praiseworthy
unto them,"
the city's deposits—with the single exobjects, and our community must be a ception of $8,50 received from the Bidpeculiar one, if there was no need of ef- deford Bank, and that on the
deposit* of
fort to attain them. »
the $10,000 loan then made. In 1854
Commending, as we do, the objects which none was received on the
deposit*, made
the association was doubtless formed
at the same Bank.
to attain, we shall not, however, reIn 1855, though our Treasurer made
frain from saying that so long aa iU memwith the Biddcford Bank
bers place in it* front runka, and in prom- arrangements
that reasonable interest should be paid,
inent positions, men, who, week bv week,
if any accrued, yet none was paid, as it
scout and deride the truth
w*« thought by the parties that none, in
44
gosjiel that God has made ot ooim&od
the
circumstances, should be claimed.
all nations," and who arc daily inculcating,
And so afterwards, on the deposits made
through the press, doctrines, under which
Bank, under the same arrangeat the
44
a man
having .1 skin not colored like ments City
between the Treasurer and the Ditheir own," may bo deprived of hi* Uot^
rectors of said Bank.
given right*, lashed and scourged, made
If we wore sermonizing we should feci
a chattel, and his dearest affection* broinclined to draw one or two "brief refleeken by the touch of the most brutal litioni" M from what has boon said." And
centiousness, and who rack their brains
first, what has so recently awakened, in a
to find apologies for that system, which
certain ..irection, ho strong aud disinterJohn Wesley said, in the soberness and
ested an interest for the welfare of the
bitterness of truth, was M the sum of all
in thin particular/
human villauics," the influence which the city
And secondly, why do the same indiassociation must < xcrt, is, in our judgviduals attach an importance a ul a valment, more promotive of infidelity than
ue to thin interest on deposits, which they
of Christianity.
did not discover in 18A4 and 1RJSM
Wen* it the desire of mm to bring

Ilarriaon avenue,where the called !
at No.
nnd cm ted q>iiu* a tl itter by her presence,'
and whde her »un w.n g »«»•♦ afVr a police.
man Patterson itu 1e hi* tueuno from a back
window, while lua tecond wile walked nut
of the I runt door and in aurh a hurry that
•lie didn't atop to put on her bonnet. The
I guilty husband left the city lor a short
en.
time, but thinking that the jwlice had lor
gotten tho bigamy hu»in**M, In* returned u
The lion John P. Hale, of New Hamp- day or two ago and went to work at his
shire, and Hon. Anson Buriingume, are trade, which i» that of a carpenter. Tho
among ibe visitors at " The Pool," In Bid- | wboieubouU of tho la»t wile has rot yet
been discovered, while the iir»t on* i* at
defonf.—Banyor Eve. .Y»irj,
When the Pool b>u muddy enough, they Uiddeford, and will no Uoubt Im in the city
in a lew days to appetir a* a witness in the
will get into it.—Bangor Democrat.
case.—Boston Herald, Aug. 3.
M
The Pool" never got* muddy
its
We are sorry for Alvin. In time* past be

this city, ban rumored to Portland, and
formed a copartnership with l>r. lluskell,
formerly of this eitv. He will make pro*
fcssional visit* occasionally to Saco and
this city of which due notice will be giv-

<

Black Democrats.

make the paper acceptable to the public.
We understand that some editorial ar-

rangements
or

are

in progress of

licing made,

1

by4R|r^r«ator

The &>lfa*t Age ia iufortned by an
guntu.-ui*n that the apple crop iu
Maine thia jmr will Ite almost a p.<r(ert
failure. The anTero cold weather of laat
winter had a diaaatroua efT-ct upon the (retv.

intelligent

Hcicidk or Sexator Hcbk. .Vrtr OrUan*,
Aug. 4.—Advicwa from Texm aay Senator

Run committed auicide at Ilia ivaidence oo
the 2"Jth ult., by ahooting hiiuaelf through
tho htad with a nflo. No cauto iaaaaigm^l.
—

Oreide

ia

cheap combination

tho

name

of metala,

of

a new

dually

and

naem-

Mini; g<>ld It ia Mid a grtwt de«l ot ••liftOFeoume
ing will lie currn-d on h? ita aid
the wooden nutmeg folks hare got hold of it

The

of bia died.

already completed, which cannot fail
ndding to the present good character

exception of Judge

Singular Affair

suddenly

of disease of the heart,on
the cars just as they left
H»* ar:he Berwick Junction tor thin city
rived in Ronton on Siturday in the St. John
»Kit, and win on his way to Quebec, to ef*
re. t the sale o' a f*r<vj of sugar.— Portland
Adctrlhcr, Auyutt 3.
lied

in New York,

mtv

Mturday evening in

Niw York, August4.
Cunningham was arreted today on
rmrge of Monj connected wilh the alMm,

I

Two tons ol dead fi»h hava been ta-

leged birth of an heir to the estate of Dr.
Burdell. It iicharged that Mm. Cunning
** A female »lave in Anne AmnM
of the paper.
haul, otherwise Mnt. Burdell, last nigiit
have given hirtli to a child, in Miintj, Md., attempted to cut Iver threat
to
pretended
order to obtain all the property of the laie with a rutor, then nude three great gsshe*
" We
.tcros* tin* a^douien, reaching the inte-tines.
it announced in tho Republican Dr.
Harvey Burdell.
Dr. Catlin, her physician, and the nurse, Finding she waft not dead, »he made a rush
papers that John P. Halo and Anion G.
Hurlin^amo uro among the visitor* ut tlw name unknown, wiw un*»ted, and Mr» t'«»r a neighboring »tr am, hut tell exhaust'•
Pool " Cunningham U confined to her hoUM at 31 ed with los* ol blood. and then tore out her
Pool," in Biddefora. If thin

of

"

poMKM«e« the
uf Siloura,"

haling quklitiefl of the " Pool
(xpokon of in Scripture) it it
hoped theee two political leper* will low* no
time in stepping in whilu tho waters are
troubled —Eastern Argus.
There is

a

leprosy

waters, however

of tho heart that

troubled,

can

cure.

no

The

contagious

NOTICE.
lion. J. I1. Hale, and Hon. Anion Bur*
lingame will speak to the citizens of Kaeo

and Biddcford, this, Thuriday evening,
the doctrine ofi
at 7 1-2 o'clock, from the "Republican
in the T>reU Scott decision
IU>ek," on South street, near Central
in its blondest extent, that negroes arc
Block. The weather being unfavorable
not citizen*, concur in declaring persons
on Wedne* lav evening, thespoaking
apof African descent i«» be citizcns, entitled
for that evening;, was |K>»tj>niied
pointed
to vote and invested with the inimunitiesof
till this evening.
freemen. 'Judges Tenner, Rico, Cutting, t
j
May and itoodcnow *ign one paper, unit-. JOT The Salem Bay State Brass Band,
in the Mine opinion, which is said to
R. M. Ilobbs Lead r, are gointf to Waterduration of IndciR'iidcncc,44 that alt men ing
cient.
be ably drawn. Judges Davis and Apto play at Commencement, and oil
Thus then the matter stand*. The citi- are cicated equal, that
ville,
they are endowed
have lilcd separatepajwrs,
it'Ds ut Lawrence, in their individual and
pleton
their
return
will give u», wo are informed,
with certain inalienable j
That of Judge Ap- a
at the same results.
corporate capacity, without authority from
Promenade
Concert at Town Hall, Saco,
unv oganixation, have soon fit to try and r»>- rights, anxtng which are life, liberty, and
is an elaborate one, going over the ;
plcton
lieve themselves from the vexations and an the
rimrrtday evening, August l.'itb.
pursuit of happiness," are not appli- entire
and showing, in the clear-1
ground,
uoyanoes incident to an unorgani/.ed society
cable to them, insult the very spirit of
est manlier, by reference tohistnrienl facts,
They have repudiated the Territorial autnorTiiackrrv was beaten by .Mr. Card well
itieN wnich have brought upon them such Christianity, and to put them forwanl as
and citHtions from the universally admit-! in the recent contest for a seat in ParU*n
have
and
and
(ImuUIwd
diaaattir,
thsy
of
is
to
the
on
teachers
it,
bring reproach
unable to organise umkr theTopeka Constited princ iples of the common law, that liament, from the Oxford District. The
tution, as a charter wan refused them by the cause of Christ, and aid in building up the colored man, born within the United
aristocrats were too much for him.
late Free State Legislature. Thev have had, an infidel church.
States, and free, is a citizen within the •
therefore, a choice between two dilemmas—
The practical teachers of atheism of our
either to lire without law, or else to frame a1
meaning of the constitution and entitled
Doings of the City Government.
the
much
with
in
accordanco
government
•lay. an* the men who find in the Diltle to the
of suffrage.
right
vaunted principles of "Squatter Soverign i
In Hoard or Ai.dkhuen. >
justification for Slaver}' tho Reverend The Senate
ty."
by an order, directed the
Aut/ust 3,1857. )
who
insult
the
divines
Ghost,
no
colby
lloly
They chose the latter, anticipating
when received, to be published
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment.
lision, and desirous only of relieving them- j declaring that the word of God sanction* opinions,
AWnt, Aid. He t ten, All -ii unit &>inith.
in the State paper, and they will appear
selves from the unsettled condition of their'
Pititiun of Luther Hryuntand others, for
and the political teachers in the
it
Hence
affurs.
and
theadop
in the Kennebec Journul next week, and a street iroin Main S
public
private
through tlio struut
tinn of a city charter and the proposed elec- church, who, while they hypocritically
laid out bjr the Saco W. I'.Coiupiny,known
will
of
the
three
pages
probably
occupy
tion of city officers.
raise the prayer, "that the oppressors'
a* Walnut St., thence through Woodbury
But Gov. Walker no sooner hears of the
pa]>er.
t., to Chestnut St.
action of the citizens of Ltwrence, than out yoke may be brokeu," in the prayer meetI'ttilion of Andrew McKenny and other*
comes his proclamation, branding those who
exhort
in
school
Sabbath
and
ing
Climate or Minnesota. A lady of for u mreet from Main St., through "Thornendorse the proceedings as traitors and fanmen to love their neighbors in the veston street," thence by the house of mid
our
atics, and announcing his resolution to put
acquaintance sends us a St. I'aul
to intersect u reserved street
McKenney,
them down with United S;atesniuskcts,and try, and then go forth, and through the
paper, containing a very interesting arti- leading from Main street, to tlio Steam Mill.
subject them anew to the inquisition of Fedinculcato doctrines under whfclr tlir cle on the climate of Minnesota. We are
Severally mid, and referred to Com. on
eral Courts. Thia precioua document had press,
Sent dowu for cunnnrencc.
Street*.
crimes,
sins
and
villanous
heinous
most
been more appropriate in the daya ol Robesmuch obliged to our lady friend for the
An order (MUMcd hy the Coin. Council,
pierre when the street* of Paris ran blood, may bo committed with impunity.
of the laud
l»nt she must oxeute us if we omit came
the

ilnthawny,
limine Taney,

lightuiug

probability
t3T The Portland Advertiser has made
being unable to fill the office, for soma time ken out, a mill root being literally chokits appearance in a new and beautiful dress,
ed with them.
should prompt the leaders to b; looking for
and its proprietor says to the public, that some one to fill his
Smoxx Dkatu
A gentleman belonging
place.
n Halifax,
the name of (Jin*** I>-wis,
hy
than
will
be
taken
to
ever,
greater pains

respecting
who

l»jr

M

filed in the otHcc of Secretary their answers to the question proposed bv the,
the rights of the color-!
Senate
ed men to be citizens, an I to vote. All
the Justice*, with the

dama^d.

waters are clear as
crystal. It is n't like baa been dreadfully exercised, nn account ol ulnudy.
the miry slough of Mack democracy," the scandalous conduct of the black rcpub*
The L*>!«non
Strtciinixi wiikkkt.
in which your craft "is sinking, to rise no licana lie has now it seems troubled of bis (Ohio) Star noorda tho itaath of four men
Alvin baa lieen a atanding delegate from drinking whiakey with strychnin* in
own.
more."
t. It also « »v» that taoa of thouaanda of
with E«q. Cole, to the conventiona of the Ji»h in tha stream halow tha distillery lur.>
%

conduct of the editor of the Argus, and
the infernal character of the principles he
supports, indicate that lie lias this heart
leprosy in its most malignant form.—
Nkorokr ark Citizknh. The Justice# Thank God, such moral leprosy i« not
of the Supreme Court of our State, linvc ;

ol

«*kio! Waktfit'ld we.ir. "struck
«nd considerably

—

taught

remarkable ulcus* or manifesto trom that
negro race,
Governor wbo represent* in Kansas a lionoi
the
I
been excluded rum
family nations,1 tile Federal administration, and misrepr»>This
state
ol
pub-I sents the prevailing sentiment of the Tern
and doomed to Slavery.
had undergone no change when I
he
opinion
tory. We have read the aforeauid proclathe Constitution wan adopted.'' (Drtd Seott mation
weighed it* prop-j (iod'n
carefully—wo have
holy won! into contempt, ami to
vs. SanforJ, 410.)
ositions
dispafionately, and wo feol prune
Such parity of reasoning ami of ideas to give Hi* Excellency cvery advantage spread, far and wide, an infidelity that
which may accrue from a wide and gener- would
sap the foundation* of public mor\h iuo*t remarkable. The editor of tlic
But even
ous latitude of interpretation.
(Vuioerat N*y» the »i^ncr» of the I Vela-1 then we are lout in amaxement, and at<*k in lilitv ; make men believe that Christianity
a is a cheat and
imposture, and the Bible,
ration werw either hypocrites, or they did vain for some satisfactory cause to explain
a document to singular and uncalled
way
what infidels have called it,44 an old wife's
not mean to include the Mark race within lor in its
spirit, language and put pose.
The ground work of Gov. n alker's pro- fable," and religion a cloak for iuiquity,
the meaning of the instrument, when they
and the cauae for hurling the no better
~
way could U* devised to do so.
».iid, all iueu are created e«jual, «i*cn4c„" clamation,
thunder-bolt of war over thecititens of Lawbv
in office, in Christian asthan
The editor of the! encw is that
placing
s«» does Judge Taney.
on
forming
they are determined
1
IVmoernt »ayN th.it the Kurnpcan nations' a city government— have already adopted a sociations, those who inculcate such ideas
charter—and propose electi g city offi- of the truths
did not regard the American declaration city
taught in the scriptures, as
These proceeding* Gov. Walker
cers.
would make an honent man burn bin Bia-> unbracing the Africau; m> <loe* Judge stumps, with eoiuuiendubto mildness, us the
most iniquitous and rebellious which have
blc, if he thought such were to be found
Taney. The olitor of the I tanocrat disgraced
any uge or coantrv, and is deter- therein. Men who
wm fonncd,
Constitution
the
when
argue that the African
miltho
to
thjm
mined on putting a stop
i«ays
by
«a> placcd therein to give color1 itary force subject to his orders, in case ull! race have no rights—social, moral, or j»ouothiug
other method* (i. e. the pirwuasive ton?* ot litical—that the
great troths of the Decto the idea that the Africau had any
the Governor's voice) are found insuffi-

right*; and k> doe* Judgr Tnuev. How
\illany, great uiiud* agree!
On r object beiug to >how the
hy two nion, living widely di»taut from
co-inci-j
each other, au<i each tiaing the name, or dencc* of grvat luimi^ and not to answer
nearly the name language to convey to tal>c avuiuiption*, or explain M-cining inthe world the know U Jge i»f ilie dkoven' iucoibistoicics bd«it'0 the preaching and
tluy ha\o made. A remarkable instance practice of the »iguci* of the Dcclwatkn
of thin »nbtle correspondence of mind, of Independence, wc might cIomj with the
which c«|uuls if it docn not rival, that in- !>iiu|»Ic Miggestiou of an opinion that has
volved in th« oontrov er«y now tfoii'g on iio<hicrit of originality, that the nigner*
*uiuc

u
men!, for police purpose*, were about to
sot at defiance the lawa of the territory,
and of CongreM." The causes of the
trouble are set forth distinctly; aibd the
candor of the art icle will give weight to
it*statement*. (»ov. Walker, in surround-

ing a peaceful city

civilized world, he

44

44
4
Witerhoro,
44
5
Wells,
44
3
Yurk,
The County Committ.* will meet ;tt the
oiintv llituau k«*pt by Mr. Mitchell, at S

Dimon

to

supposed to embrace th?,
which, by common consent, hare

44

James Morton,
I (MImIm*! F.. Smith
Nnthan'1 G Marshall
William Traflon,
J<«uh M.ir. tou,

of Lawrence, iu initiating measures
establish a sort of municipal govern-

people

tbej

inconaiatent

44

1-2 o'clock on Thursday
Ch»rl«a liill,

"

acting. The* perfectly understood the mean- ance* in Kansas.
inn «• the language thej uaed, and bow it Gor. R. J. W'alktr—llii Proclamation to
would be understood by other*; and they
tht froph of Lavcrtnct.
knew that it would not. in any part of the
We publish, in another column, h most

44

Htm (Cuiiitrings, &r.

Aikut pdr Dtumr. A man named Akin
Patterson wa» artvafd by olG< vrs of Iho 5tb
lie station on
Saturday afternoon, on a charg*
Patterson wai uiarri-d by Fa*
of bigamy

regard for poor rum, or tlie profit*
its sale, opposed Hubbard l>ocaus«
duty slgucd the first Maine Law.

they fed satisfied of theirsecurity, whether
the city should roeeive »nv inter»>»t there-

1

be followed by instuut dismissal from office, if the administration performed its
reprobation.
The fact* sliow that it in Gov.
let I.K HMD wno iraairu uu» imriw duty.
tioD were gmu men—high in their mom of Waker, not the free State men, who are
hoaur, and incapable of inserting principle*
of the disturbwere charable with the renewal
witii thoee on which

44

3

4
4
4
Lyman,
4
Xewficld.
\orth Berwick, 4
4
farsotufield,
0
Saco,
3
Shapleigh,
South Berwick, 5
4
Sanford,

ItheitSi^/

u

"[Kansas

throwing 50
Election of IBM, for Governor, one additi
Each town throwing 150 Republican
on*l
quoted,
generil
rotoe, two additional,—that ia four dele- to embrace the whole human family, and
gates. and for every additional 100 rotes, if they were used in a similar instrument
one delegate.
But
at this day, would be so understood.
Taking the rote for Hamlm for lMti, the it it too clear for dispute, that the enslaved
result would he,
African race was not intended to be includ4 delegate*.
Acton,
ed, and formed no part of the people who
3
Alfred,
trumed and adopted this Declaration ; (or, if
H
4
Berwick,
the language, as underatood ia that day,
"
10
lliddeford,
would embraee them, UN conduct of the
i
•*
6
Buxton,
dtetlnguUhed rmm who framed the Declara44
3
Cornish,
tion of Independence,* woeld have been ut44
2
Dayton,
terly and iLt^ranUy inconsistent with the
44
4
Eliot,
they asserted ; and instead of the
frinciplee
"
4
of mankind, to which they so
llollis,
nympathr
44
5
Kennebunk,
appealed, they would have du
confidently
44
served and received universal rebuke and
Kennebunkport, 5
44
3
Kittery,

aprtad

perceive, by
published oc- on or not. And we think he is in
Offi.* a~»k«.r* jji iV# loud complaints
casionally in the Democrat, th«t there is bound *o to do.
ther Maaon, City Mi*ai<>n*ry, thU apring, I
Mr. Uuciianan.
They mj that
wif> and nereral rrjturding
only,
nut knowing that h«
an organization in our
that
community
although tli^y onm had high «urp<ctalioiia
But further, ia there any right or
at
Me
first1
The
un the Sabbath, happy in the thought
children
Huldeford,
living
pro/jrWc rfgrrt lo learn that Dr. T. j
pew
call* itself the
of bini. ho don't turn out well.
Young Men's Christian
wife hearing of tho uiurriagu eime t<> the
in the City taking money which
tliat the poor African, being like the
Haley, who tor some time pa*t has been city, and prooeded to hunt up tho guilty ! CTlti Kenuebunk, on Stturday la»t, tha
Association." The ohjeetii which its num- priety
han been raised for specific purposes, for in the successful
brute*, that perish," nu»y be treated as ber*
to attain, we
practice of Dentistry in' couple, and at length discovered them living r»*idt?noo of Col Win. L. Thompson ind £/•

such and the devotions of the Sabbath
did
nations
being over, having worshipped a (»od that
nodeiaonstraticn, that European
not regard tbo Americau declaration m cm*! is lord of the white man only, can go with
bracing the African."
an easy conscience, to the daily work of
Tim i» what the erudite editor of the'
apologizing and defending Slavery,—and
Democrat save, aud he doe* uot say that in
circulating through the press which he
he has borrowed either idea* or word*.
controls, vmwm of men's duties and obliNow mark how great minds agree.—
gations which aro more pernicious aud
After quoting the Declaration of Inde- baneful than
any that can be found in j
*
pendence, um follow*, We hold those the writings of the wont infidels, that
truth* U» be self-evident, that all meu are |
have ever lived.
created equal, that they are endowed by |
their Creator with certain inalienable The Disturb in ces in Kansas. Got.
rights, that among theui an* life, liberty, Walker responsible for their renewal!
and the pursuit of happiness that to MrHie uppended candid and able article,
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HtioTON MAKKKT. Jmly 31.
FwC« -Sa:*» «>f W«*at»m ^uparfiit* »l W,"5;
F.n.7, 7,1*) a #7.93 ntfa, 97.30 a
UfAUl Ct*M. !*a(r» uf M iw Hal »t 91 u SI.
while at Wa SWc. Oa.a—Nurtbrrti alTOc; llvtr,

that

timo, 1731, Naval OiBcor under Itichurd
Wibird. Collector of thia port :
Mm. PhITEMILL, Sir,—Hr. Samuel IMaia- 91.13.
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Aleaigbty In hia inanity «i*| >m lu nrui or* hiut frum
i.t, »-can oi Ijr b ■* Willi rv«U'i«li •!> to II.a illvln* will, an.I aco^it wha: h' api^Mnta | an I l-i hi* h*ih*

tan.

•>tr mi

Iprtidl

Jiotirrs.

rvarail wltlu# aaJ ltnitM*r, wh-K* *<tp <4 affl.'tkin la In*
il*«>l fall, anil wh>** n*Mrta arv U>*»>l .lown with a
(ruahiiNf aorr>w, w* rauoffer i».» wurl* of cx>a >Uti in.
Ihir h- rta wr. p tfara of ariupithr with thrir*. IMtrr
(u Iw ukilt*ral«U by tn« la|w >4 'mi--, but with th* full
aai urauc* that h« :.<»w *iy ija a ta«aa*>l tcuinjrtaiity.
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Willi IW ill brr puwe*«iuu,
t» rtiofl !•> ih iu 41 01 km.
S-r i|M<ly cur" It a I,.ii-*.m.» cwimluu. Th f* H n»
If II
urcaati u> in^nlr-1I1iwtnr* >4 I • ilitW«l|;,
*n««lr<«m IH»

*ii*priM|.>n, tmfl»illj,

if 11m
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•■

4' qu.. J l<]| tSf kuuUl.i?tlil
hrr *r(.
tl.ial JumrUiiKV* •ix.Ttil

wwrj

j

J. W, Smith i* no mon ! The popular landlord of th»
Ci y II h«I ha* guar to that K*n.- wli-or' no tr«Te||«r
MM
Our fri«-n I »i»l follow ciliien »*« wvjnJad by (he ac
rtdmUl It*** tr.-v of a put I. in hi* oarn hand. Iha ball
Wl'.w the ktiee. It was not *up
taking rlrti ft id
|mm<| until WaduMdajr »'« that any dtujrer *u al
lutml. Hut ii»tni4.*»uoci •attlrnljr •'tin, eoaaracilttf
at the Hie*. *>*■! n|«Hr (ttimlntl up the M and lrf,1
ahtrli v 'ttkt InV. larrn aiupjt*trd early j-*irrd«>
a»- rin'H, hail tfrt <l< ath r*L'.t*..J him fr.t n |*ln and
rtotr
ll< diwl at C u'cUk yeatrrdajr modi •/
Throu-h-.ut tlw dajr, II «jr* from tnoc* p-tt<it« in the
Citr aud <liippiiw iu lliel.'ijr. «»r* dikp.afetf at hall
furth* mark < I i*«j*ci. al' tl»e principal
meal, ami, a*
iMUIKIi h 'U*»« rVtanl their iloon.
We hate l"'t a <•»■! ruUru, a popular landlord, ami
a vatthy fn*nl.
Hu fuu- ral «a« attmdv I hjr » larger uaai»r of |*eo
|tk' thai) iku«I u any *imii«r <«\ ui»u.
TV
(i (Utupili f«f» rva-t » *itHf K»rt*rei>l
oi-r, and »m
Chaplain attached »h« L. 9. ship

I Id »«;, tt.*t, lit.
(VUilDtt'l FlUil hlltllo lli-ff«..|t. (Vnrrrr
»•
ili-naiir** cur« Kr ruua.ti.iaal
lltry afv wliainiawml
■><-i4< nl f-uiil«*. Tli«r» U u> Mefi wurl »«
In I |.arri»l
Thit la « NU tlul h it kn i«n iw
»ll luetl «HkU'«i< which pr»»arot
»fi*fnl; jr«r» I'
• ikmitjt Ki»y »i* IuNiU >*•.
Thr/siuat n#»»rb* ittN
l« in
m iImi •••ui.J Iu«iIm>4]f
wltm* nai
prwwJ' »l* pu*«t)Mtii]r *(li« xomrtuf*. IW »•!*♦*•
?*
tiwmcDt.
•• air Ci>mirkiitr

>

Mlirtijr

•4 Mil mth* hueilku iliMiurtli* 4 «i, It* rvti-f 1* w
r< M ilb uirlrr lU "prrallmi ut tkr«« I'iila, aa Mtcc«*aig«i
III Ilia < ||»1« III lifr «hwH frtetd'*, »•
*>t >I»T t'l
l»
»■ II «a In Wiai ahcli f-.il<>«, matunlr, IIItf mvallj
rililit* tli« <baii«v Ukm| j.Uc* in ;tvr a?»troi. and 06ililir Ilk; |»«»k»i |mii. tlmrml Laallr*
♦ lan1 <1
rnajr Ukf Hhw I4njr lima-, ru >l ilurliid tbr l- rm U
diai' fMII I I«I «lnllllll<r llf'Ul ai thai IMM «<«||| lw tw
prar«*ul Nalurv fruaa lulMilug hrr thralls.
Thr*1 fill* ar» put up la M|iur<d«lbv«M. IVraua*
nidltf • tiria> Ikrn I* Nil >|«w; rainfall*!**.!, b) *0.
rluain iNv U>il ar in » « Mlrr, |i(r|i*iil, to lit. C. L
Chikihii, It.it Mo. 4.S..I, >'"•! uttiv. >• ar-V'irk 1 iljr,
"'all liar* thrm a-nt lo lU- lf rNplHIl* a t.lrt aaa a kf return mall.
**'.«♦—•» a. Mlumil.SiC i| A Saw/if.
WnUvf .r li II. II. 1I4;, I'jrlUuJ | k«aliliU| 4 Co. Una.
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happy
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IM, «MirMh tiki Mill
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•taiml of the pialile ami •milr* of an Infaiit rhill. tie*
MuiiiXuV K«n 11 Lmclu TlufSnumJ fc
Al wm-Ii a tim« ami umler *u>-,t
Urn ai»l fitly ht rn
.\li-riiaiiK' Aainn, t'lirumdaito*. ft. beautiful, MtnUcturgr, her *pnlt,
htlMlmu l>y Ilio
ami ailliutf, *a» wafinl, 5 inly an-1 na|>|>ilv.
of Manufacturr* ami ilw >lc- |«<r|Mre<l
f.ir 1 haInwi the M-riwa uf earth, fruan it* pain*. Ii» c ire*. il«
t'timilc mi J I'arlill Xrla, will U upa-n»J III Lowa-Il lorrt. It* b»|»e*. lit tltmit, *» Hit t- t.f a h'tfher IV ilm
tlrath n.> *r|MraUtMi fnau hu«i»«n I aitl
vbt re tlKre U
|i>r lli« accumutoalailo*
•>11 itw* 10th ui !*•
rkiMnrn ami frmal*, uo t>iuiu( of *fv«li b. mnhinK
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lluilt.
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the
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•!•*, I lie Iwmi m<I, ainl tlw lull
Willi
(llUlllilllPilll,
V
f»HT tti'gt
•
Siemt* the Ufc <>( 000 mh • ha* brhmtl, p-«l,
Mrvlinuia- ami Mrrrimtk,) art* 10 I* ctwirixl ami*rj.
an l«|kirtnl the ikmal vife, the atTvc«<«iaulj
rtMnu U> camtftuate atvtlwr, the Ui thiol daughter ami tiocer* and
li) l>. idgnu, lliua MllanliUK
tender ««•»
tril>ulv>r» lo arraut;u nittl r\liilnl ilia-ir u|f«rint^ t»»
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pninutluu
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am(»le

III* l*<l

p<>»«|lil« aUvalllagr

0( Ttllt ('COW ORTII, •! hia SoOtBio InrxTlwchdMdw OI° Luwvll »» a city «lin««t
1J Hm>*ry, *«• 13 Uo»M rtw «• »ton, N»»., il«
tlu«iivli ikviti'd iu Muntil'ai'tuira ami Miti'Imiik i'4N hi* *bt4« altruli"ti lo lt« Irr.tUMrnt of dU«Ki uf
III* gr*al <'Kcn4 to curing thrw
It* tl.r urinary organ*
.|rla tl«CrnlrallurulK>ii ui N.'W tii«lauJ,ami
|.hi< Mamling an I ii a .ili «**■*. auoh a* h»r r .m«r *
llll(l1 MiiilMl (MMIIUKMUlkiM IU all illU'CWa-ll*, hnm cmuMftnl Ineu-abbr, U •udki-M to caamrnl Mm
i<> thr public a* » »thy oi lh««suo»W* patronage «hk-b
uir.f a Jvanta^r* lu r\hibiii>r« lliat air HUMirpM^ni
Wlihln

l<* tiu

ooe

)t«r U ba< cuir.l

otrr

(bat <4
Itula-a
rpKuUlmM, aiMl nay «•»h«*r nfunM* MM c >m—« practicr winch nu Ji-uU
all perv.na !>•
Jihih any other phyaiaan Is ilwkn. thrref
timi ill >ir>'il, nmv lw«l**iinl l»v uilJrvwint;
on
to
Mil
**B
rt tCTaB «i«h ally iliaeaae "Hi
him,
|3 • ml a«wtJ al
| laipuotera, either f.inH/n or Bailee
\V Smiih, SuprrinlriMjeiil, Lmwrll, Ma«».
..ml

UK CI W mril Mill o •ii9.1eiitl» iuritoa tU« la li-a
| In loot I bio tuvaiu-aMe Ufitf>l uf treating Ikr many dla*
wbK'h the (ex in subject to
imatng c-uaaplilwl*
tiei>rr«l iMWI I all ubatru-ttMt* unutxl ulitnaa
pliy••vol Janger. • ouaullati.aa* Mrictljr madileiilul
I. d.r and
All kli"« UJw«»l l»
<»a.«
vk C liW OUT I, 13 Huaord aire*!. Il.~l.ni, UaM.,
riM.iaiuian • ptwtagv ttaatp. will h» at ieti«lrd to.
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li>«i|<n >il iIm iMmn >;am. III* «Nir i| «.
rbiit ytlu W''«U k« iimiI taw »r card of
««1 «<tli rr<
mricmff, hydroi* ft p<4«ab. ami "tl»»r aiwnl
fnaa ihe nv-.li. *1 practice, biml turn to H*rch
llirff
iirt.* (• c...i#n» ii»rhi tli*j fwilify lb* cv.ivI* a aul>tltute, awl the rmill «ra*. iht* afwtU. ahich
*n iNmf
MliulMMi, Ukl l»u»n tt»» tularin* darinf !»!►*,
in llarlf I* a though I Hit iand aran-tier, dt*»>Wcr and
la b*r**U
with
datura
b*r
itlri;
la
Ike ntuth*r
•ipriif ii(*il amunal ur utltir i»h»-ibhim d*po«ii* »f
Ur
hu.n ii ijriMi
tnl cklM
If Ukm by female* t I,at arr
Tbi* I* *»li *o lb a (uW co'uiilcr«ii<>n .' IWiui' hit
TW** flllt th< 'uUl oat
and m»>ratliig -it** 'y, ihj "Xr* |li*ni«j,"
rloaiioinf
u tyjr >r>
th* t>ti ikrtf
|.r. .ii*ut, durum
I* thr b.«i« no wbtcb hi* tbonry i«f tl-a.laf long ai>l *rll
bat at *»»ry >th*r It** *>ill»l 41a rtoi* l* .ouadral, and vlil iu all
iwn.
•urr to hnn( mi «iw«rrMf«
Mk.
•Itk e a healthy Mk« of |rrti (wmi|ikw«, but wtor*
t»l lu «««r) vik«r Mtr, tb'j are p«rfc<tlj
rilUI.
it
ha«
mil
'buriMU'ti
be
cunt,
|H<ifti>«inrvoa
pain In
In illctM of Ncf»ua* and 9|iImI
Okl Itotti* <tlw Th ot, I lir«t ll<- «rt a:i>l Lo'nr*,
o« elifht ««•
ll ml u>l KlmiMiiai likliimlmi, limrtl IKMllij,
th* Week iu-1 LIwIh, lUirtnm. f«li(«r
UxufW af t|iirtli, HrrcurUI «tIWl,.■<.*, F. in Ira* Chrvnic IH«ifil«« S«.
ertl •«, k*alpilalh>ii »f tit* ll.-art
|iii«im> ml lUmuil llrrl iclii,il>t»lM4ii( IkltoNM
ail the painful
ll)ii< rki, i»ck II *Ucli', nimn,a*l
ii«ii* ai>l >iIiIHm|vI |i>r»nw au I all dseaaaa nftHe
<••
the** PlIU aalu .* una
e
di»>nl**«d
ayeteui,
ay -ft ma •uoot-tuto a ll*t of hu nan «ffl
tl *ra*e* acva*i<Ma*d by
New l>i>Cu*«ry"U ola m«at *'L f- «
ami
ftuled.
haw
Meaua
trtbar
vlll fff.vt a cur* at»*n all
thr
for
the
t»l* '(li'rf.'
aallatactlm uf
public, $ojI
contain lr«n, r«>al'h >u(h a |»«<ffiil rrm— ly dt»»» not
k ulr a.aly f.if. u-d If a |fil* of oricury * KiUutl iu
any Mitaftl p«|i«nimi ir«i lh>* Inautntion.
mb*I, autUa%o», or an* at bar niiwnl.
All peotn oh < by aa in IvJiaiiCfMi* ur jefkient tne-l
la U,
Fall Jirtctl"** •«* >fB|>any r«'k Notli*. Price,
leal treatm- nt. bar b*t all faitu la tb« prAaabto, anl
liar.
Oua
I)
it.
I
('auaUa,
a
ilteil'taui
aai
b p<t oi r»cu«vry, may fur a oiupW ut •<«!* irjr ihi*
I*
li« »ii'i)tiat,aiiU iiW (ualiaM a hi«Jk*I irvat*
i<4« l|«uti lor th* t Bitot !H4iw and Canada,
nrul th«t Iu lbfv« »nk> ba* rffrdwi *u laipwrtaal a»i
l. c. baliiwi.v * cj
ttiaj«niabht cbai.gr tu bi* bout fit.
K'» hratrf, N. r,
|H ttdcun) ha* bi« o«u Lttunlvr, •bar* all bf*
>

»

Ili*lu«o«u imrrvoC* o pay
aw prvp..r« t
rrtTMt * UOftt. A«Hum X T-.Q-aocal ||Ml at»ltciar*
rnrlnaed Irt ail) • rll.aiol ctrnfuUy aaim h ilruga uml In hi* pr»v»» -<,
S. H
«!,«• •»! • |» «t «?* tiatapa
IB<-r<
or
Bo
ilna^< -too ilt Maiib>> OuaapttiluaM
alll eu»ure a hutti* of th* fill* by re- M Hull
lUIWllMl
|>miikI«. taor wuutoa, mantmata, ur UlltiiMi prrvara
turn mail.
ha toi«iil<> aal Jiaa. poitrt hi* pa»
aat* by 1 A. Mitchell, ftacu ; fa C. Dyer. Pal- Uona. can ibbat
No. IS Umar-J amt
Ut&.oopaa day ami rr»>
ilil*!, Mil Ur»<|lM la rrvry l«»a la ikr lultol •mm.
—

ittU«

er A

U

•i'Ul I* N

I

O*., N* I, CorahlM,

WORLD'S

aa»<

»->tt m,

Muc'il

—

\N KXHIIK^IUN OK URATITIDK.
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i MMlM Jmw *v. >«M Tu rut ArnKta

l»l

BLESSING.

I

OR. J. B. N. GOULD'S

*
I
II hen mail*, \mniljia aail pi mm Kalw.
la lllr y*ar
Kntrn<l*efvHln< la> • 1 ~f Oi>tt*rr*«.
l'o«rt
llM, In Iha.Clerk'* Blca <4 Ik* IHNrMI

—

<

uf \| iMlfh«Mt«.
WWrail th* alt«il">n af th* public to tin*
asternal appli|..vp«rall<-a, ue«l «Mlly a* ait
«ur»a In IhM Hli M
tata«, «brt.a ta a mw routed/,
la I) bih.M, an.l
k 'in, rvatwraa th* trfifMl imIii
imk i»«»«r 1*1'a
-t ik»
('•rtittralea aredkUy milnj by Uk Ji«t»r.
r««ai<ed th* WOAMendatwa. 11* Ihtt
a.-uhl
\\*E
II
Irrfiti

•Lur*!
.•*«<

day

r.

I

—

April It. J«j<
of Ute U*i»l*iur»
E»*r klnr* thlt
Pita Tt k.
Min«rwl, | ha*« bvtk wnnly iBlWiil *Hk laflain
aitb ait
il.-rj Kheuntaluai. I >i|aUal aurk aoary
of wnr tUprv«ralatl*«a
.blaming any rallef, "Wv >aa
"
eiwl
ktrna.lie
kola,"
buttl*
«f
ma
a
y<*k>
■r.xwht
a. it* Oral appMraltun th« |mw ka^an la 4<rf«a»,
lb J I am naa uw«l milrvly fraa fluw ika affl.. ti.>a.
lt.-l.-i*.

—

•

t'ti

arw mar.

ll*tnb«|j«d

that I *4.raj

a»m(

m«

»illrrtii< fiimli,

Mura, «|IMh I
ul in »»• ry Uf

II kaiitinM whmkIim Mat I fill |tt« lh>«
a*di-:lu*. uwik'ltal, «•
aMmy wf Um *wrth af yu«ir
of ywar aialiatora t»
a •li^bt twani vf ray apprwriaiMoi
af
a
ad
y«mr WJ"«-n«u.
f>th* th* pa*a
au(a*ah
liitft

^•l

lor Htfil )«V *Mk
Tb.t cmif «• lh*i 1 lun
llM M4 4r«o4l»U ft a!l cv iutt»ju<»,
W««« >«**
»«i— ini»
iwu, vf a |w» m •IkM ul «•>,
I »M I*
(Ml rntltli III*
1 appititl to *0 .<U
all UWUl l!wM. Ilr U I UK Ifcal Ml vo»* (1U nut fital I
mmi |<I **U if 1 «M
hhi« mUklM
•Mfltl wl mj k*N(>. 1 (Mtnl Mi xwl II till 1 to
..i*l
itil
I
ohiM h.flj w«U.—
c«w a>- H4l
iH'«i
1 U*ru MiiniUrl I |Ni;hcui< • •*»
«nl»l la uaai'r•itul tH* JintK, W ft tii* hi* I riun lurw Month* i<ut
m- rtikl.
U "Uurr
tuMi I b.<T*
t tog*" I > i|«*|>ar
u.t [rMlt I iu toiMrlil
MiiM
I urf« wl b» »n i"«ti-b*l a iwUlhiul [Hi af .|i*.r*aa
I n ui
riatfinc m Mjr ta<t, fcwg««fuiu*aa,
I «»< aiu.u tmmcui^I, my ,^aJi »u,».
■«** iy* ke
MMt 4*rliu* fr.au mUuw Mil Jj a a! c
M *|*ll, (UMI4V I 'hall M> f
waul. The «la
fwK»«) a lr«r»l Mai fallow Ma l«a aai.1 U> t»*. >'U*r n
I ha»* l**u Imihinl lUr
I &*••««•« aauii*t)ru«
mm* M) M H« —<», 1 liu« aU jaar uaj km.n;*
aifci u.» nan at Iton," 1 caltol uj>m l>r. litlaurta,
lak
to*
awl lw MfMl w Mai Iw a ill cir»] Ml If J
laa* my a>l«M* aial juti «UI iw««r rvgra*
utrtlki*.
.-.lte>l
u«
k«—K4i
>*v4
I
hit
rati
MU
[Ik
it
Jay
!■)*..
tour
—,raJ»own* <J imwwM I f a lull*
•«"•»»* a -4 vail bulk lu
a»l/ inpr-ttutf, aoJ ">• 1
imhhI aial toaly. I» tui« c-«iiailui<ali >a ttvaiU *topvl lb*
a* I •»*, UlnailMu a
,j* ,.( a 'J wu« afl«t«*l
ImaJ J nftfiul Uuiaaitltj, W (v aial a»» U* lluctor,
canal a..l «arr.| fmai mi aikUBrtjr
aial I ha; *14 h
*fa»r au4 rnJ .J all liM toaaalu^a .llrihlaul a|aMI to all*
Raster, 4* M 4rlaJ If jsM ar* la truatoa, Bkaia u| laCUIKlii UlCMHO*.
y.u
Tu Ur. Cwlaonh.

■

m

the iv.i o<Rc«

Herry Almiru F
HriiMMt A linn li
Hn.ekelt Catharine
Hit It I) •»!<• K
tta.-..n G F
Hmuljy Pr >ik J*
Unite Elt»li.i
lirmi fclliZt O
Itowker Elizabeth
Mr .<11 John
rturt>*uk Naiuh W
J<> »it
Bamrs Mary A
llirlier Martha II
lloyutou Naomi
llriiNHt 8it«*» A
Holmi Suruli I.
Hruwti >«lly 8
t'arrev Lizzie
Cal >ota Mary
Col burn L'tfV
CaiiiNMttl Emma
Chase Chandler K
Call A IIU'liM J
I'* .loit Marta
Ce.\e» Mr* Martha
I', ulett A Kilt-*
l><H|OV<tll 1 >.11111*
IVitiie I IM. u
Dexter Emily E
DiltiuKtt.cn E lm
Utvr Htmiali H
Di) Ji»hun
U >wii" Lydia C
D>w Mary F
Dill M iry I
D«»'.111 Nancy
Dnd'ev Sar U E
Utt« Th.«m is
E u«-r> Wil'iam F
2)
Km fry
Emrr> Martha J
haiott Mrs it iittult
fcdifrCtMllli Eu»h 1
Enter* m Mr
Eaton Phetie U
Kastmuu S.irali E
Fmurf Mary L
>■><••1 Lucy E
Kos» I^Htllk't
Finiiell Catherine
Pu»» KuilllV II
K".'* L /iw
Farrwy James
G I .tnwuit Ai»t»y
Linti-it nlt|iM<
Goudwm F'«s
Jmh* Elizubeilt
Ouldlhwati Geurgtf
t ii.H);i lluldali U

Lytli.i

(•oodiiJ..f M irv A
(r<*»i>[v,!ii Mary ll
Goodwill Mm
Uowen Krlitvoit
Woill i Samuel E
Greeuu S..ra A
OilfMllIck L.'n|lt 9 D

GUpautvk Thomas
Uil,».iiricl» Ji.hu

Gtvilln Win K
Oihlcriat Willi tut
HoiImIoii A
II a Ivy Albert J
Hanson Abb) L
Hale Aililine
il.mlurd Mr> Ana
llauri.* Altai* I.
I lutchiu* Win F
lluieliiii* Win W
ll.yw.r.l William N
iloojwr Sarah
liWfK'k Mr» Unfits
Han«com OIvvi.i H
I la*lord Noah II Jr
M.ol. »• Margaret
Hill Mr* Mary D.
II in 11011 Martha
ll«rth-y \lr
Howe Mr» Mary T
ilsle L »m«a W

llapworlh J.«x>plt
(I il«*y J.~eyh
Hairy Dorcas

Mrs Caroline
i|oI>Im Het u.il(|
llnUlttiis halwanl I*
Hmiiiiii jii.I Ezra
Hill.I

•

will

pleaM

Mary

U
lino* Pliebe 8
kiu^sbury 8 Eliu
K- aion Jehu
Kimtiall Kate
Kiuibill L<>iii*a
Kitubull Lyman
Lttilebeid Altutra
Itco iaid Aimah
Laurutrr Kltiru C
LtiHe Mivhtrl
Lord M«rtha A
Libby L1 lira G
l«arry Hannah
Lake John S
Leonard Nancy
LrrMiitt Surah I
Loriim Serah
l«ow 1..« -1. S
l#oVfj.>y Vot a A
M< Goodwin Susan
MaillloX T F
Murch Willi.itn Jr
Macoiittivr Washington
Mnrill M»rv II
M.Fs.1 11 Maria
MfKwilt S'li inon
Mo Dona d Maria C
Moorv Mr« Mary A
Mr Doll.. I.I Ji 'till
Milv. «• J.till*
Mttchvll Ionian B
Mower J II
*
Mtitcli Lyttia
Moa>« l'tiii*toplier
Madmick* Eiualwih
Mavkev E«t «*r M
Mavkve Mrs E 1
Mor»e II '.rnet
Nvwvomti Etlcn M
Ntwcouili Elicit
NeUon tlallle J
Ne veil Mrs
O Gr.uly r.itharinc
Fulnani Aunali
I'hllbfirk Charles
Pluimnvr Julia A
Ptll»bury J .i 1 nes H
Ptiiu y'L
Pltiiuntet Eydin A
Mary A
PlllabliryMkIixI
I'rlltftf
I'htutivy c»Hrati A
Piuininer W H
Kir It A E
Knler 11 M
Unwll Carrie B
H.illiusn.i K i/.iIkmIi
K muds Frveiuan
Kali Alittira
Itmve Tlwrva
Kl'ed ^ii»ie J
Kiel art* I'linmas J
Kit—»H Martha
Kilsaell l.ncy L
Kotfi-r* l<)'dta A
|(ol>biiis Mrs Lucy
Spawwr Aii" rt
tftuilli Mrs Emily
biliilti ElU-'belh
Smith L.uie H
Sitiith Fatrlfld
Stitiih Mr» W
Sunlit Wesllcy
Smith ll'becca
Smith N L
Siniili Ainaiitla E
S «(»>* Joint A
Sittpks Marilia F
Sm.ill Antiliu
S ««UI inl A1'by
JM.trk|xile A ntfail
S|>itiuer Caroline
S am Harriet
Setion Mary E
Slieplev W lltam
Seloy WiHiain
S|iriutr Lmir S A
Stanley Eliza
Tin ker Fram e* M
Thornton Eliztbelh B
T.t)lorMr«J li
Tliom (»*•« J K
Turner J..tie
Knight

Tim».ih»««mi Mary
'I i^lie Maty
T. jJey Win Henry

ll> 4.'Iii.it liriHw"

Hasty Gil'-ett

vary diBK-u.l lur hiai
ptli ua aud lata u# a
Mat a annul MwiuiHt, a ii. I «hu li«a triad Bi .uy kladt
it ata.in.iM>, MiiKuat ak| laturaM* aflbct, tat ukducvi
lu try !>r Utwi'i't hltauta tlia Itaiia, by ahicb apptMaU>Mt he vaa in tavuty Miwitaa rariurad lu tha aaa af hia
Ita, om4 tau itw« <*•* || lr«aty.
hr Card imUmik Abler ami, aad »ail 1 ha happy
ta nauataw.^ u» ihua* Mautarly a«iMari. It m*j ka
laid auk truth thai it ie n>laid tha IfarWl iliMaaf.
a. U CAitU
>*. II, 4Mtr H., iMuoal,
>ok w M» and Iomm til at II m ■*
(<• raia* lua ha ad lu h*a haad, or ta

Ifli-aaad Labaraiarf, Na.lt l-l Irhaai
ti

llrrtl. Ilaaiaa.
Tflalfatti Ullat*au, Jit'u

aad ah IM priiK ipal
yvr, liiujaluM,

Dr. J

Saw-

Unu|i«u

m

Fraud or Counterfeiting on Paper
Prevent Photographs and Anastatic Counterfeits, Erasures, Transfers or Alteration*
Having purchased the Patent lor ihr exclusive
ri*hl In mauotaclnre and m.'II llie new Chemical
Paper In Aiiicik'4, invented and patented in Eojr*
land by Hs.ibt Oltnn, a celebrated choiuul and
—

in

Biddeford, Monday Aug.

WHERE
In

Sowing Machinos.

nubacriher* having

mto

County,

right

to

Zinjr.

1

purchaari)

the exclu-

uianufjctui* and »ell in Yurk

:WJT!i)N!8 TEN DOLLAR SEWING MACHINES.
Are now prep ired to exhibit and receive order*
lor the Miine, or to di*poM« of right* of town*.
The*- M.it'hii.e* «re what the public have long
de»ii« d, combining u» they do,
CArapntu, VtHitp, Durability and Simplicity,
Tney i-Mii l»e «'pe rated l»y any one, unil are *o
*i!iiple tlint if iliey get out of orilcr (ol which
there i« lea* d inger than of any other Machine)
thev cmu lv repaired by any mdinnry Mechanic.
Tlivv will nctiHiipli*n mII that nny single thread'
i*d Machine urn H«vonipli»h, mid more than iiioki
of the high priced ran, and the low price placea
them wiilnn the reach of every person.
We ine*«li-liod ih»t they have only to be ex>
niniiic.l, l<> revoiniii -ud llit*iu*«lvc» to every one.
IVraon* wishing to pnrvliMM the right of

any tun it aie roqueMcd
intend to cunVNMt every

mediately;

to apply al once,
town not di»po*ed

a*

we

of iiii>

either of U« will receive1
0. D. BOYD,
C. K. STORER.
29

Orlir* addrc**ed to

p'oiupl nttl'lltlOII,

Saco, July, 1S57.

IVarliorv Convrntion at Alfred.
A Teacher** Convention will l** MiJ at Allred,
In ill" County ul York, t oii»imiu inj.'t>n

MONDAY, AUGUST 31st, 1857,
AND CONTINUE ONE WEEK.
IXItlVCTURi:

Prof. Charlea C. Burnham, cf Haverhill. Man.
Prof. P A Chadbourne. of WiUiamt College. MaHoard for I In* m—»i«>n will k furnished, in Gen$2,'l0, iin.i to L»idir» for UJn, Thf
s'rt.iK.i Omnniiiteeuf Alfred will direct tbsTeacher* lo I mm riling
pl.ice*. A Convention will lie
open at Windham, Aiiff'i«t 2tth.
MA UK H. DUNN ELL,
Superintendent of Cuiiiiiiuu tfelioola.
>
31
Norway, July V*2, ls37.

Illcawil(tr

lleavws i'or Nnle.

Wr«kaJ U

W .liker-ou John
Wttdliu JoM-pti
Wn^'lit l> m i».t E
W.ttMMi Ma th 1 G
Ward Sarah W
J TUCK. P

RricL*, Brick*.
I rpiIK PuWrlbrr keep* cont'antly r>n baud
1 on the Kr nn.hunk r
above

—

T0M_B01IN0.

tTeXLER,

THE TRUTH ABOUT KANSAS!
GOV. GEABY'S

B

WE

CALL AND SEE.

Photographs,

INVIGORATOR,

inoty
Ambrotvpes,
Daivcrreotypfi,
Ambrotjrpes,

OE LIVER REMEDY

Has

RHODES,

LUitlBER

Yard

SCALES,

co-pan nerabip

>*-lwal a-l>iarf U UUW* W MMU, lu NrIM
AJIDTIUVKLltKGA'HMTS WAHTc«M», la »■ aniw*ul, that U M waan la >«Urf« «pu« 1
*nn LDCAL
Ma4aai C. i* nrj Uunalul lu Ik* too Ira U um ■Jllll ki». (wivo r*ri»i ir<« |» io elk) jm
H.
NfaMNl
M.kaakMW Mhw
|*>lr>«ac* 'MMial H trt la pmaM prac lea. pf»» m Hiih.
fur F«r.ikl no M|nuI rvjtiirwl
t>u»> l*ailj> Warranto lltai tor It«*UmM Hall to |irrbci- I iw|l ja 1
of Uili W» ImU >i ik>r
|«nmiuii anlai paau«* tUw|. Mai .llna, U.
tf • itoii li iry la ail Tfca tegfe urter
A. *IM CaoN. Kactrr, M,
lal nil IT 1 «UI aau*lj an; ma* Owl all "ill to tr«atod
la ito otvai itoraiak aiaaa.r ix ail 4*|«rtaarau. M*|laatt
aai C.'a MaJtcfta K* r.at*w« lrrr*ul*. uwa, kifyxa*
■> *<„ ar* p •Hi»* la itor «aaM i* I naiiu^ la rv>
La.
BM i>«ii .Willii wl WMa'ki ling (tor •!« at
ill a* rataai^ OMnlkaJ aal aul 4w *«W la roil aua cmM*nJ < an I*
LOTS ua
ltar»Wf*.
•all HaJ.I C. iteivr* guiU4
•M«i at truMMiaUr wvn.
P,* rWan o| lots
AU Witef* a44rta*»i to MAW I 4 Cl'DWOKTU, 14
U
HOWARD P.
UtHTanJ mm toatwa Man vurfcrtUf mm UwUar, aill q»i*
IVra»urrr 3 Jt (1 ikriafi luilliuiiix.
k*
altatal.4 I*
I
St
Uki7.
[ UA«* »yaa«a> aod
f
IUM*

itui.diutf

Loin fur Mile.

BUILDING

^Jkcu, Kbrwary 7U,

Firtwy

HtUNHAM

Iyi7

RUFUS

SMALL,

NO

taction It Comnlssita

Jlerefcaat,

/4|>p-»i««r ol Ural and Per*.in* I property,
Vo. II Cviiiral Block, Ca»h iilrtncfii on real*
.J jxrvootl pmprrty. Out-du«<f audit* »«lr»
.."■•ii.ii-1 u>
prxuuptlir. Alt who bare prwprriy,
rtol «>r perwxi*! in Ji«piM« u4, nra invited lo call
H Hi«r« ami Lux, ami llmv Lut« kx aalr.
iV. H. J«fwciai, •ttrniioo gt*«a la wflwlll ut Mb.
Ili.UU-kffd. A|»r»i |U If07
M

—and—

wonk

WKb Ik* |«w MM U

promptly

Drops!

I

Cholera, DiarrtuM

nd

Dyatntery.

Thla Medicine U to wall kaawu la ttla rtdulty that to
require* no puSng to I idaae a Utal of It, but i* offfcrrd
»otri» m it* aw* wurUt, aa a naudy far all tta <Wrr
dltaaaaa, aad U* fartoaa Ufa a* bawal m
oomntwo, aspaatolly lanrn chUd'aa, la tba <
la aaaaa of rWtaM Cbaleia MjtW, It jlvaa
laalaat ralUI, aad far Cbruate IHanbtaa, U U an*qa*>*d
by aay article la aaa.
It U perfectly tafa la all eaaaa wbaa aaad aceordlaf ta
Um dlmUou*iad
avaar bottle i* wahrantu),
U faUbfally uaad. aad If It daaa Mt railara, tba prtaa
paid wUI be refunded.
Prepared aad **M wbateaate aad retail, by
TKMXftAU OILMAN,
—

A£*Tb*aary,

for *ak al*a, by h ft. Mitchell, Caoa.aadU. W. IWmt
•oo, ftUd*«*d.

flftckise*.
SingeHi Scwiag Aimumw

Sooth

THI

liniagtoB Sraiiarj,

REPAIRING.

MmI*

Ikll'lNMdtf, itM* Is kMVtof
WWn la Um fta*M gmit Ha; trade,
Boom art •towtjMf, aB ar* l*agMag

AlllwtanitaitqXWtfc
B. K. ROM iL CO,

WAWDTMp

CMAIBI,

Bttt oartad hair, ootioa, ho*, PJmlrtf, ud
Excrliiof

ffiMWKAS©!!©*
Looking Olaasee,

la OUt, Mahogany, >aJ Bo—wood PraoM*.
00LO BAND. LANDSCAPE,
n>

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES,

Cartiii Fiitim, C*nl k Tuseli,
Gilt ConiioM ft Curtain Hookf,
Trniki um4 Valisti.
WRITING DISKS. FANCY WORK BOX.
£8, UPRIOUT AND ClUBT REFRIGERATORS, WILLOW CARR1A.
CiES, WOODEN k WILLOW

WARE.

BES TLIYE GEESE
—

j

WILL

W. MACOMB EB,
«iv« caraiul

aueauoo to all Dimmm

wbtcucaa Im ralwvcd by SpinlaaJ
JO todlMNKV.

JUfaal-

fiiir» IhmImilf>

AND —

COHORT FEATHERS.
Gill, Mahoffaay, Black Walaut iid Rootwnad

PICTURE FRAMES,
Made to ordrr.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES
la old PmtiM*.

Ml

Lounge* mad*
■bort notice.

to

Old Furniture repaired.

urdcr, UphoUtery

Liberty atrert,

JoMi'A Cmadbocm.

doaa il

Biddefoid,

M«
A. W. PaOB.

8«r39

GROVE COTTAGE,
BUXTON,

ME.

THIS favorite piact of Summer
opened tor Boarder* ami visitor*,

will be

re»ofl

MONDAY, JUNE L

Th»* •iliuMou of this lloUM- Mini ila ctnvcnieace
of acitiw bring distant fiuui i'oflland but tilteeeo
mile*, and dirwtly oppoaite the Drpot «• Y it C.
K- R., wlier* train* arrive and
depart three time*
each wnjr daily, will at ooce rrcouimead it to
pernm»
deairing a ronvenleat and plra*eal botrdlof
place during the aummer moot ha.
A vary fioe Grove for

Pie-Hiet and Fteuort Parties,

ia connected with the llou*e.
BOWLING HALOON*. SWINGS,
aad ever)' facility for amuaeineBla.
1b the immediate aeijrfcb»rhoo<1 it 8aCO Rivib,
and at u abort diaiaiu e numerous

BUOOKS FOR TROUTINO APD PISHING.
Good florae* and Cariaffea
alway* ift rvadineai
lor yiieala and traveller*
Porter* will bo at tka
Depot, on arrival of I aina, to t-oavey baggage
free of charge to the llouw.
Kind and attentive waiter*, excellent fare,

clean aad wellfurni«hed ruonia, ar« entiuvd to
all fainiliaa who patroniae Grove Cotiago.

T. J. EMERY,

Proprietor.

07* AMlieilio* far Rooma aad Board, or Car
Private Partiaa and PIc-NIc*, may ho made to
the Proprietor, or to Eaatera Kspreaa Co., fee*
meHf Wlitlow St Co.'* Expraa, Portland.
33
Buitoo, Mo., May 23, 1S57.

A Retired Physician,
WImm aaada afUfa hare aeartjr raa eat, dleaararad
/WIMM
whlfall

/

I

I

vMWIalktlwlMlw,

*u-

eerula

m

tm

Cm-

li

111* u4 kNlM qtwUtlM «f I
the Ea*l ladla limp, *nd ik« llwi|kl orrarrad u I
that h' hI|M atki a riMidj for hi* child. He mWM
hard ud
la raalUlnc hi* «UkN. Ilia rhltd
•Moml.tndliMiliNHlviU. BihuitoN Jmiol»t*r*J Ui» woodertal rraad/ la thouaaadi af *affarar* In all part* of the «mW, aa4 ha ha* arrvr failed
la making ihra* cuaipletWjr hvallh/ aa4 happy. Withla* la da aa mmmh faod M poaalMa, ha will Mad t* tueh
of LI* aflMctod Mlov-twini* as ra*a*et k, thU recipe,
with tall u4 *ipilclt dlraatieaa tar making It ap, and
iMCaaatalljr aalag IL Ua reqairee *ach appl*aot la |».
elaaa turn ooa (billing—Urea on>l la b* ratanwd M
pNh|*M th* recipe, aad lha rmaiadrr la ha applied
lath* pa/nrol of Oil* admtteeoaeal.
AdJrrea,
Dr.

8. JAMB,MaU Oraaditraat, Jmtj Cliy, V

Jw"*'

I

I

N. B.—Dr. IL JaaM* ha* Mtlhw oAae aar aim I
la Km Torh, a* aw* hara prabaadad aad adrertl* I
ad. Th* recipe I* mi fruai ao fL*> * hat Ma. It. /
Oraail Suart, Jam/ Clij, N JM
J

Exchange oo San Francisco.
l*aar fldakf aha a*f flak la Kali taadfl
PlOrU
Mawa.
la Callfarola.
baj drafts of a*,
aa

caa

flaraa 4 Ca.,pajrak<* af tight, la «■* UnIl
Draft* are raaUy eollarted (Ha anj place ihey at/
be*aat to la CallfaraU, hf tha admirable Kipre** tjaUa, aiUUuf la thai Miairr.
N**a gvlng i* Cahfarala weald tad II far Mr
rvalease. W> lake oar draft far a part of their taada, la.
•tead af brine perplex*! with lha eara af thrtr aaaay m

weahfrvfar

la tha *orral Bank* la kaaa aad Mi*
M* k. U* PIERCE.
dafatd.
Jltf
•Iddrfard, Mar 31*4, 1I4T.

OILS,

KEROSENE

(distilled rtoicoal, sot utuwivb )
BXIOURBD BY XJEJTTBRB PATBMT.
dilTrrenl grades of Ibeae Celebrated Oila,
■aitsMe loc Mscbiorry of all kinds, Bioaacio
■nd Family use, can be bad of lb* uadersifaed,

THE

also oflba WbotaaaleOil Dealers t*d DmnWi
of Ike amisrlaad
is ihr City ut New York, aad
Local iV* >l wf u* Cuaptajr ia Ibta p>ar<«.

AU8TEN8,

UmKliL Aoaim, Kiamui Oil Co,
No SO Bearar Street, N. T.

U7" Local 4|taciea granted

above.

Order* should

aiacbiaery
lytt

lamp

or

lor

Far Sale at

aa

applicatioa

aa

specify tbo description of
wbtcb tbe oil i« wanted.

a

treat

Bargain

CONVENIENT Tenement on Oreea street,
baco, la mbmJ story, constating of a biicbea,
CARUllVti
■
sitting room, parlor, CMMWNB *Ml brdroooi, oa
lower door, and I wo Urge Haiabed chambers ia
Tbo Bait mi MaaaAi«iarlaf C*>«
attic. Tbrre is a bare or woodbuuaa wiib prleup tW Comocu CirJiac al
ilege la cellar, cMineetad with tbesame.—«JI aew
ibrir will. ib« MibwntMr baa maovtil Ibair aad aad ia
good repair, aad will be said al a my
macbmcry lo Martia'a Mill, about oar mil* alio*e low prior.
wUrt
Moderation, oo ib« rim ro*«f, m Hnilu,
For particulars eaquira of Dr. J. MASON, C.
be ia now prrparwl lo do CtlTOM CARWM >■ O. BUELKJOII, or le ENOCH JORDAN. 91
• Diaaaer, baibiaka, tbal will give rutin wlrafaclioa lo all wbo may patroaia* bim Tbc br*%r
Corn mmd PlMr.
at Boaay ti»nh ia bow ia |twd repair. Tber* m
RmM' Vrllow Com.
alao, a good loot bridge al ik.a place. Wool prop OAAA 'JO
l«»rrrU OuuMff tlln whit# whMt
left at Mo»u Uavh'i, balmou oUUU
arty marked, aad
PalU, or at »y btxiM ia Moderation will bo ukea KkMir 90 bamrl* fcura Flour. 30 UrtvJ* BalMilUHour
CUf
away, carded aad rvturaed aa early aa IT Ml M timore
On board 8rhr CaroUae, *aH for mIi by
iba mill. Perauoa a ming from • riuienee c»a
JOHN OILPJTtlC.
al
carded
aaiua
of
wool
Ibeir
delivery
have
day
8ms, Jooe 8ib, 1M7.
94
tbo mill if «tea»red.

A

OIIVTOI

HAVINOnivea

CuA vtll k pmd for Wool at this Mill.

AARON CLASH Jr.
a&f
Modaratioa, Juae 19, lvV7

Steamer Halifax.
Otpt D. OOLDTHWAIT.

HEALING^MEDIUM.

of

d«ttriptioa, roaawtiaf

lUMOflART AND BLACK
LM I Kin, BtTBlBNW Mi COMMON
TABLMi MAUU tOTAII* «*TTAOB CMAMBBB BBTfB, MA«
N004NT, BLACK WALBVT.
CANK-4KAT B I

B—t k KIm DtaUrt,
LIBttTT mur, BUMrt. Mala*.

»

R«mral Ml OpMlag
T» .11 vka H> at mmiim iMnth
TM Mpaffc mm NuMi MMIn af
L M. Il|» * Ca*.
X*. 4M Bmivit, cvuu at Oun trior,
JUr» Tart.
WWb« opftwi fcr laafMrdM aai Um UMNctla at
taalaiaa, aa T>■»»<■/, J■>/ M, 1MT. CIM—, ir11
latitat
wiNifi TUttlny toa City, an raapaaUaty
"•**■•
Ml Mt asastoa Ik* flataMbMMM. aa* an Ma » _rt«akn*kv «Wf Mali;,
mni |t»wtr
to
<pwnU».
|M
af
Nt|« lltll
•M MjlM
L M.ftar* * (k,4M Inrfni, Im !ni
latl
».
W»Wful l-l
hi Hl«l.fiii>
mmTL m., «•* • MM r. u. lum

• • *0 Cm.
•
H CM.
>flyMil—> • •
rv KiraiutMi pnrwto »uJ aincily oaalJM
CLUFF, at kla abop ua Pepperell aqua re
to IM afoa
• aoar the Mill
yard.Sa.o. i» prepared to as lmT Firm EimImiIomto Mo-Uay*,
pay.
acale all kiada of Cima<e work ur Carr ajre re- irroooa, lo IIm*m io«U«
imini.
wurtrrtt
aick
Me will rruH tlM
pairing, ait bar Iba wood or Iron work, or to do
ba fbuad at D F. Wuodewe'r, PVaaaal
FALL TBRM <* <hw laMltatW *01
mini
aay ktad ul work aaaally doae ia a Carnaga IU* Ha way
»if
**'« iu«U«— 11 wwta.
W*lM*lajr.
duvet,
daw, Matoa.
cataMuhawat. ur UUckamiiha' akoa.
patriate
Ttatbtfa J. UuMAUP HoSuA, A. M. ITtadfal.
Hia »bop ia ouaeeaieatly aituated, aad all work
XLMtm: a. MASnoS, <M>au«.
eatruilad to bit care will |« promptly aad (altkMiaa KLLL.N SMiril.lWcW of Maria.
Ua aoticiu a aba re of tba pab>
ToiUoa aa iMUi. I*~r4 trvm |U' «• *,W» p«T *Mt la.ly perionaad.
lie patrvaaya.
J. M. HUf*l**>ll, •rnmuj.
W
Ml.
».
Saoe, Maf 80,1997,

CAKRIAGE

JB.

of trtry

Am la mi IIhMnm haauaf,
AImInMM l«h flMl.

HIJllBVtt!

A aafc and effectual reaaady tar

UTUL laaar,
J.BraatLfruMo, »T Taaaaav tr., Peruana

cakkuve

At * afcaapar rat* tbay'r* atttag
OoM Ikt HMMitrMili,
U«m Um twk that'* al way mMf
ftMlktruktaMuJlokt;.

Squaro.
Popperell alteoded
to.

Gilaia'* Mtgic Cholera

—

Ml ana a.
AfMtlnMMJWU.W.O. Djer, Jta.*, Ocatral Black.
l.aao.Sa. MkaheU.
tall
And aoU by Drantau thruagkimt the Called llataa
utl Umiak frwlim.
taM

IMi,

Alao, Iliia day arrnved, t#clir Ida May and 8l««op
Exiuraiou. frua Umgor wuh u large aaaortmeat
uf timber, jotat, and rhurt lumber. All will Im
Mjkl very cheap lor ca»h.
JAMBd P. PATTWf.
Raco, Joacl2, 1MT.

Agantl.

NOTICE.

on

Order* from abroad

WANTED

Puna

her klur >miy'» mdlM,
ktr biWfpi r»rr gukl*.
Bum'i >mn ttffcu ar» burning,
Bootl ami Hum •#• all UmU prtdc.
At

r>«M Rail*, (latter Riofk. from i X * lo• X «. Canada
Lumber from on* (o three locbea thick, Plaaad Hoard*,
for floon and ftbUh, making tba Urged aatorUaaat
•ear offered lo thla elclnlty, all of wblca will b« eld
vary low fcr caab.

and Pantaloon Halters

FAIRBANKS

0* Dm pwpli mmtiH Mtiaf,
U, Um cry U, ••■Mil Hwj mm,"
CiOTdaar«|allMf«4, Millar* gat* rtag
At Um "liiklN'a Ami IUb».h

83*

House for Sale.

a

STILL THEY COME.

1U8T RtCXITID, by 8chr. Bo*ton. 249 thouaaod
<1 Bhlnftea, ud thirty thoo»»D"l Biwnti ami Hank.—
Nat. on hand a boat 1 hnmlml tbomaod of loaf lumber
from t la 10 hundred Uwiuan.l of rhlofl**, *har«l a ad
Clapboard*, Lath*,
MVcd, frmn $1 S3, ap to $i.
Door PauMli, Fence Ptckf, Cedar Po»ta.
»U«d

SELECT SCHOOL,

Eilby

tatS

The fourth cargo this Spring has
Palpitation,
ARRIVED.

—

|

Inquirer Building, Philadelphia.

N<>. G Central Block, Biddefurd.

l(V8

oue

m

FURNITURE*

Tartary!

Ktligloutf

DENTIST.

TerriUrj.

Complete llistorjr

—

The Invigorator curea Sick Ileadacbe. Take
or two leaepooofula at each attack, and il
at hi* yard
For an over-loaded atomiad,
Klnc't comer, brick will aoou diaappear.
of every quality ami kind, which he will Mil Id aaatl or nch, or wheu loud riaea ur aourn, take Ihe luvigIIAHD1.N TAYLOIt.
orulor aflmf eating, and It will ol prove diaagreeiar*r Me t-> Mlbuyara.
M
61
JMJrt-rd, Jul/ 31, 1667.
*ble or ojfrcaaive. Fur Heart.buru,
ur UiltKua breathing, take a tea-poouful once ur
twice
daily. Fur Lona uf Appetite, Long nor, or
.\ulice ol For«rloNin*e>
To
Socielick!
Li*lle*>ara», the luedicme U invaluahlr. It will
u
have
toned
verv
uuil
W.
• ratore Ihe
»U|«rior
powerful
Tt.om»«J. Hammond anj fThnaima
app> tile and make the fowl digeat well.
Hum-WinwI llariiwneona, Willi ail ■lop* and Nuthiinure, lake a leaapoouful on retiring, and
Lm * lit In 4b uI Ukllrf r>l city. Comity of T»rk,
*uir
AtVlaiuc, »o lb* lhirty-flr*t ,Uy of May, l»4i, bjr d.»ul.le brtiiku of key*, entirely new and] in com- ihe dcinoua ol'dream-land will all pe fame*.
York
iIWj mortJo>l of th-tt ,l*te, r» >nl«J In th<i
plete tinier, which we will veil or let oil tbe iiioal >er iiitin? a lie-rty dinner, take a doae of luvigt*
< <i»try o( IMfdt
tfook Ml, 1>W* 1U tn I 151, ConicnMHiahiv ter na Thia in»lruuicut ia talctllalcd ratur, ami It will relieve all opprea«ioq ur lullnraa.
•t;<0 kiThwuU l*vir*Mi, nf mi>I KM'bM in .re tor u*e in Ctittri'lie* iind 11.<11*.
riiu Invicoralor la a Liver r< medy «»l uiinpinlied
and iii in>«wt(r, tk< f-II<>wtii4 ilrwriliAl lot of land In
tfllAW Ac CLARK, Hiddefoid.
27lf
Hi I'lrf.inl «f Mill, l«yln{ bct#*< Vj.t »tr M, Wraultr
virtue, ariiuK dir»ii<* ou that «>r$»n, curing LyaV -r a mor* deftJaundice, ttnliou* vtiiacka, Dyneniery,
•ir«ri, »>•.I l'M(«<l uriri, »• rail*!.
• <u«
Pile*, Worina, and all Ft mule Olmtruciiuns, for
iicwri|>ii<»i mt T. M' lVir».iu'« iMofmu dale,
Do you U ntil
I hctrby *lrc nolle*
btrrmtb |o M totaoml * Lraiill
•viucb it baa no equal.
t.lat Hi cui-lll.oti* uf *4*1 iu ft<»n da* I hirr hwn ! 4nv ul the I'olluwiii* in*t mute til* ? If youtlo, you
orvkan twl llitl by nnwa thrrcf I claim a i.rrcl»«r» ouu Imve lima hi
Wo know there la nothing bow before the
nearly your own price*, via:
1 ilovwood Mi lophiue,
\mericaa pub'ic, prepared with Mich akill by •
TII'JMAs M. I'HRMX.
"
l'l.illO.
1
man, particularly fur diaeaara ol the
••31
| July 30th, l»i7.
"
H irnioueon.
1
Liver, aa Dr. baniord'a Inviuorulor, 01 Liver
"
Metndct n4.
2
Itrineily. It baa attained a leputa'ion accond to
Nofice.
no other article in itie woild, aimply becauae il
/Ill auperl) in»lruuient" and in perfect order
I I 9I'KCML UM«ltic of Ibc &><khiM«r« eflb* City lVrin»oi |Myniriii lo >«uii purchaaera. Tliey can re>t» oil ita own uieril. To convince ill by trial
\ it*:.» will ba n le ii Mr H itikiur llodM, in lie tu rd «xceeediunlv low if nut Mild.
ibal it ia all ita proprietor* claim it to be. if aay
HhldeiorJ on I'ri.Uy the twctiif-rtr»t day of tiifinl
SlUW fc CL.1KK, HidJeford.
ol our rv^ien are aolTertnjr pom auch uiaeaaea
SRlf
*fl Tuoou, ,0 (Mir lh<7
lUaUut, ill t*i. o'clock la Ih
•ia are de*a«bed in Dr. baa lord'a advertiaemeflt,
will «ccv|>( lli< rviw«U of Ui-r charter, »ibj-ei to 'h«
wc kunw Ol ao remedy that will ao surely cua
CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
croTi.i «m of <ii act filial J "an act addl'iona! la r*l»na the Inviforatur.
theiu
n io Hank* ami Uanalaf," |»a*»r«l by ihr Letftalalun
• f ihn v4ie, at iba.r laal *
and ap|>ro««d April
There >uu lately been brought to our notice a
li IMi, awl to !««•• .uy utlfr >tl« or tuft th»t may
medicine th»t acetua to po«araa wonderful, curatMt lav till and imvtMrjr
IN YORK, MAINE.
Uy uNtr uf lb* PMhltM aud Plr*<i«ra.
tive, and healing propertiea in diaeaaea of tbe
a. A
UihiriKfV, CMhkr.
came
At Ihia Pchnct, luttrurtinn It jlrcn in •tndlca prepara- Liver, Stomach «nd Dijeattve Orjran*. It
31
BidJekni. Jaiy 17, 1#»T.
to ua with ao m.my tcetimoniala tu iu favor, that
tory fur »olle«* ami th« artlr* butinrot of Ufa.
worat
lit I oat loo la uteraint, healthy. ptruMnl and retired.
are have noted ita effect in aouie of the
j The or*t trim will oaummrr
Wednraday, Aoftttl 11. ca»ea of ountlnual debility, cauaed by deranged
in.
continue
U
wiMkt.
|
tivcr, and in every iaalnuce Ibe effect waa to reTKR •!% for Board ami Tuition 3 dollar* par lieve or
five a permanent cure, Dr Sanfoid'a inwn-k. Pur aa<>rv particular lof notation and refcreocw,
t OVKANDA lltLF vrORY lloINK,
monitor, or Live Remedy, ia what we refer to.
1*\. awl 1-4 ot an acr» of Uud, bar, ap|>tj lo ihc aubacrihrr.
I, p. MOODY.
\ «ttb an L.
We
alwaya have been crvduloiia about curea by
4*3*
lag yuun< fron ln« Ibn •«, • iu«trd oo tlx wail is , lock, July 11,1167.
1 ih* fool, will i* to«.| at • bargain by lb* tuOacribrr.
patent iiiedtciuc*, hut we are eouvtnccd that itua
M. VkTT*».
medicine, for family u*e. ia not over-rated by tbe
Jut
Coat
hoat of recoiiiinendalHWa it haa. Our advice ia,
liakltforJ, July II, 1U7.
to whom
all troubled >«ith Indlaeation, Debility,or Bowto
hihI
conWW<
W. N. JOKIUX,
*Ulil eui.ilo) infill will be given, I>y
el Complaint, to get a bottle and try itj our word
OWEN Ai MullLTON.
tor it, relief will be experienced.
jwf
&U-U, s*pl l.\ ISoO.
BLHMiNGa To thk IntaUIM who nae Dr Sasforda luvigwutor, lor it will relieve them of their
Uflcr X*. 0, Crftlal Arra^r,
aa aooo aa it m taken into their atomach
rnr.urn
«iu and miaery caaooi «xi»l where ibe Invito,
Litwrtf St. IlitlJtfofd
ralor i« u/ed, U>r it will aaaurely drive them away
aa daylight will Imniah darkneaa, of this there can
la
make
floury.
1 Hart l/hiacc
he no doubt to those who try It, lor it centra conor irnr nunr,
vK-tion with every doae taken. Another evidence
lo
tt An YoUNQ MfclN «aotcO imtiMtlulrljr
M ilie thousand* of cerlifc-atea from thoae who
Mini *rrv |>r\'Ul.iM« l»u»l«
uUU rlWefr in tt
34
uae
it or have been cured by it. Try oaa bottle,
St
Boston
t' t lull particular* fiivl«—•• «• JHOUKV Mauip
I it doca not beaetil, tarn we are miatakeo.
1
K P AVV1KU ie CO.,
UK££NL£Ar ft BROWN,
.tklrr^i
(S>«m Kiuj|»i(>«, N. H.
A fall
x.ili/*
of *11 kind* of Vf l|klof ipurilii ftAJfFOKD ft 00., Proyri*ton,t46 Broi4vs]r WT>
ukl «<*• fur nil or* fcr itk it Iw nlit. lUilro^l,
,»w aitimma a nana,
Uay, mi Cmimiw Mlmi; p«ft •ftb* e-tuurj.
1URB, rtNTKH * 00., NO. 1 00U(HILL

U'lUHKV4,

Money!

Save

Perry'i

lixtppa,

uxmftmvuMk

10th.

publiahiog

j

I^HE

aaid

—

VS. FRANCIS DROWN. of Afred, I
in I he Counly o( York, and Slate of M.une
the Iweuty-MX'iiQil d«V of JUne, A. I). 1854,
[oil
b> hi* iiiorigaue died uf I fiat dale, him.riled in the
Yurk County Regi*try ul Deeds, Ifciok 'J%, page
30?, convey*d to Cyrut K CoiihuI, of mi id Allred,

Ton Dollar

THE KDOWAT FARM COM PANT haa
made arraifamaata by which all wba drain* to
or
eatate
Um
oode
We oomaKod you to attack
g
aatlle or purchaae ■ bum* can do au.
PRINCIPAL FEATURES
of Alexander H. Fall. uf Buffalo, la ike couatv ef
Tbe Faraaa cooaiat of (ha brat llmratoM aoii of
From the Celestial
Turk,
New
aUw,
and
uf
yrumau,
8uie
Erie,
tho noM auptrior quality for fanniBf, ii a rapid*
called Alexander H. Fall, of WiUiauuville. ia
I y iinprmiuf place, iato which a a ritiailw attti
A FULL COMPANY OF
ouunty of Brie, lo the value of aeveely-ave dot* fralKM ia bow poartaf TU property ia laertcd
(if ke may be found la J£)k Coait^roa^lmii, la Um utidat ot a
jara, and aummon ibe muI Fallbefore
oar J net it-ea
ia your precinct,) to appear
thriviaff population ol aeme 10,u00. Tho cliiaala
of iiar Supreme Judicial Court, aext to bo koldea ia
perffdly healthy, and the tarribia pia«oe of the
AN AMAZONIAN TROUPE
al Alfa-d, within nod for our Mtd Coon I y of Turk,
It alao baa as ibunlam, Irrwr. ia nakaowa
O.
A.
oi
oa lite third Turaday
1833, aaconf lha Wat qvahty of Coal aad Iron Tho
3rptetuber
then and Ibere la our said Court lo aaawer uato price to boy It oat la Iron S3 to fBO par am, payOliver Hauacora of Lebanon in aaid County, tra- •bio by Uatahoaou, to bo loratad at tbo tiaaa of
der, ia ■ plea of tbo ea«e, for that the Mid Pad, al porehaaiaf, or a aharc of 33 acrra entitliaf to loaaid Lebanon uu Ike luorteenth day ufJao'y A. rata I ha aataa for $300, payable $6 per mooth or
0. 1837, by kia prvmiaeory note uader hia kaad of 131 acraa parabia M par mooth. Diaaooat for
Far tka l>n« •( IKT.
tkel date, lor value received, prouiiaed Ike Plain- every aooi of 9100 aadaader, paid ia adtaaca, a
HIT lo pay kim or order, Ike aum of Ave dollars aad dtauouat of9parent, will ba allowed, aad for
wxt.t. xaocxarr x.t
twenty-eight ceaiaon demand and iateraat also mr • 100 a dwcanat of 10 par oaet.
for that the aaid Fall at aaid Alfred uu ike aecotad
la cooeideriag tha adr»aiagoa at a«i|>atlag to
day of January, A 0, 1MU, by kia penaue«ory thia locality Um Mtowia* ara praaaalad i
Afternoon Performance at 3, Evening tl 7.
note nnder kia hand uf lhai dale Ibr value received
ftrK-lw aoil ia a nch limoatooe, capable af
dc Ca, or bearer
promised one Samuel L Wtggin
raising tba baavieat cn>p», owiaf to which thia
roots
aud
ninety-nine
to pay tlu-in, ikirteendoilara
■ettlemeot baa attained ita prvacat (treat pioaperon demand and intervat; alao for that the aaid
F«ll nt aaid Alfred uo ibe eeeoed day of January,
SewW—It btk*ceotr* of ibe grant North
A D 1832, by hia pnwiaaory note, under hie baod IVhI Coal Baain, and U declined aoon to bauuma
oaa
8.
1.
received
ptvmieed
of thai date fur value
mm of tbe greaieat baatnaaa place* ia tha Bute,—
Kimball •* bearer, lo pay bim ike aum of fllWea [l will MMNjr Ik* (ml Lake market, (irronliu
dollar*, aixty-oue cents on demand and inlereal, ie population and travel the greutett in the Unioa.)
aad Ibe aaid Hanacom thr-eellrr on Ike aaaie day Il una Ave workable rein* of the beat Btluinla
became the lawful bearer of aaid note and tbo Mil Coal, aaioenling In the i|frrpM to ovtr 33
Plaintiff avera that he Ibe aaid Fall then and there '•at, which make* Zi.fOO ioa« of coal under rack
had notice aad ao became liable and in ronsidem
icreThia Will make (be land of ineaiimable
Wa u« mIj mm to 0- ••
».in. mi iu rmr«f rmww ■
lion th«rvof then and lbare promised the Plaintiff1 ralaa.
V— kJiVTWIMM, »■ I—
to
notea
aaid
according
to pay hiiu the content* of
Tba emiaant Male grologiat Dr. Cbaa. T. Jack*
CHIN-QAN-OHOMO*
Iheir tenor, alao for thai Ibe »aid Fall at aaid Al- on, of Boat on, baa made a geological aurtrey of
DOR-MINO,
fred on Hie day of ibe date hereof, being indebted ha laad, and analyaed the coal, tba iron ore and
he litoe-tooe. Tbii report tofrther with map
CHIP-MOON,
to the Plaintiff*In one other ana of forty dollar*
Jotlara Tor ao much nioeey before that lime h«d will be luroUbed to inqairer*
KANO-«CC«
ibe
Plaia*
uae
lo
tbe
of
Fall
aeid
tbo
received by
AertA—Three railroad, are laid oat through
HONQ-MKINf
tiff, then and tlwre in oouaMleratioa thereof prom- 1 hie property The ISanbwy and Erie Railroad
JYPOOR-CHANO*
iaed the Plaialifflo pay bun ibe aerne aum oo de- pve» aa a market far oar coal to the lake* —1|
Ad-WAN,
mand, yel >he aaid Fall, though roqurated, haa ruaa from Erie lo Philadelphia. A Urfe part of
YANO-TI,
uot paid the same, but neglecta ao lo do—to the ihia road baa beea ialabeJ, and la now in running
the aum wder. A
WANO-fOO,
damage of Ibe aaid Plaintiff (a* be aaya)and
heavy lore* m sow working from Erie
there iow*rde oar
OHINO-T ANQa
of seventy five dollar*, which akall then
laad in the Wvetera duectioo, the
damans
doe
■
be made lo appear, with other
imeana for m* edttptHldb of which bae been
WW *>H IIJIMMI thaw tmmmmt
■ »•
aaJ rinMw rnb •(
with
writ
this
dump
your
And have you there
raiaed—it will aona be flalahrd. The Alleghany
mi ww*. ifcitirr aiutic
Ibe rem.
> OYMJAlTICt. Mltl THROW.
/allay iUUroaa connecu ua with New York, Soa>
IKO. JVOOlllt, MAU1CAL
Ethkb S air lit, Enquire, at Alfred. iou and Pittaharg. The Venango Hoad connecta
Wiineaa,
UKClniOM, U
Ibe aoeeuth day of May, in ike Year uf our Lord ua with lb* Weal.
A kflMlifk] TlMM il
There are a.rrady good Turnpike Boa da maone tbuuaond eight hundred and Ifly-thre*.
JAMKd O. MulNriRK, Clerk.
il lag through I hie property, vanooe other roada
LiDT EdCESTEIBWBS
liave been opened lo nccomuu<daie the emigration
Wttl iffMi nciitw m a mm m4
■i'»■<»« c»«ita*ur in> i«im
ind aelllement which baa already taken place.
*tate of Maine.
IWOKMS or TMK HtHIM.Mii
There ia no opportunity equal to it now o Bered
I* HMM, <a W • ill p ftHMt • *YOBK, SS At the SupmM Judicial Court lo the man who
nr*u W Mmm/u KaaMnai *>4
wanta lo provide bimaetf a home
Coon
(he
and
within
lor
■ ••nan, ia fall
Imnr.alnlfr
begun ■nil held at Alfred,
in an eaay way, and make • aetllrment where be
kMMAi
taitH mmmm> *+
0A
ut'
limt
«»l"
ou
the
April
Tuead*y
York,
»jr
(MUw.tv. Mr, afar ika nmlaal
can live it tmxp* nty and Independence in a cli*
mm»4 1 timiil Ma^a^iaia
1837.
mate PERFECTLY HEALTHY.
Mlu the above notion, ii appearing that the De*
No caae oi the fercr ever having hern known to
TW bbtiw l» lb HamrflM
fe.iiUnt ii out of the State and h««never heeu no* accur in thi« aettleraenl
*Jl irrmr u U* HMt
II i« uot like going la
la
Attorney
or
mini
andhuno Tenant, Agent,
MMN
ibe back wood* of t be We»l, among perbapa in*
the Court,
»erve
wlmuiio
notice,
thi*
Stale
upon
MADAME GARDNER
loleraul (jeop.e, where Ibcre ia uoaociety, churchunier, that the Plaintiff caui* the delend-nt 10 be aa or achool*, where Ibe
WW, M lb (HIM «f Wf !«(«•
jncico of land ia high, and
inn, ml R* lb Cmrtml III
notified of the peuJeucy of tbia auil bv »e»ving him where Ibe
kaaairf.l AMtBUN COIUIM,
emigrant, after Iwiag uaed to the
wuh an atteated copy of the writ and ihi» order of
la fall a,***, *tob (UWxif f*
liealtlreal climate in the world, ha« lo endure
Ibit bit
Court lhereon, fouitren day* (or by
•ickiieaa and pain, and perhap* ruin* hia health
I he nine three wreUa •ucerwi^tly in to* Uuiou
jud that of hia family
But here ia a thriving aet
MADAMB WOODS.
■ud Extern Journal, n|nrwru«per printed iu Bid* ilemeul
having three towna, containing churvhea,
MADAME AR-WAN.
Jeford, in aaid County ot Y«»rk, the la»t tuUicatioa
aaw
K'koob, hotel*, atorea.
mllla, griat nulla, and
MADAME ARC11EB,
thereof to l e thirty d*y«) «l lea»t before the uext
svenrlhiugdekired. There I* a caab market at
MI.LB CAMILI.B,
term of auid Court .o he held at Alfred, within
beta. The lamlier trade la*t year a mounted lo
■nd for aaid County of Yo«l», ou the third TiMcadav jver two hundred million lect of lumber. In a
M'LI.E MAltOfERITB,
i>f September A. u. 1937, that he uiay then aoa ►bort time,
M'LLE MARIE.
owing lo Ibe coal, it will become atiU
ih«re iu aaid Court appear aud ahaw cauae if any more
M'l.LB ANXETTE.
valuable, aa a number ol iron workf and
behave, why judgment, io uid action, ahould uot manufactory-* will aoon b« atarted; they are at
ba reudered aguluti him aud execution iaaua acflown. Jttter.ind
atarlingthem extensively at Warren
prvaeut
cordingly.
S»eo lor tboae who do not wlali lo go there, Ibe
DAN GARDNER,
Attest, JAMES O. MclNTIHE, Clerk.
payment* are aurh thai they ran eaaily buy a farm
True copy of the writ and order of Court thereon lo aave Ibcir
MONS. NICHOLO,
riaiag familwe from want in the luClerk
McLNrLRt,
O.
JAMLS
3w31
Attcit,
lure, or lo gain a competence by t lie ri*e which
will lake place in the value of land*. By an out*
Kb a| Mum ft I^odiaa Duadx
lay ecarcely ini«*ed, a aobatanlial provision can
your
be made
P. RIVF.RH.
BY BUYING
Pervona »hould make early application, apply
nr write to E Jeflertea, Secretary, No. 133 AralPrincipal Rider**
Ealcnt Lid pi. nut
>:. DKRIOl'g. R. RIVERH,
Street, below Filth, Philadelphia. Letters
J. IIANKIN*, t WOOM, |
A new Improvement and carefully ait«we«ed giving full inlormation.
M. FOSTKR, C. RIVERA
Bhareaor tractaot land can Im l<ought or w*
the beat Lamp ia itie known
world to burn ohcnp oil ».r uured by letter enctoaing Ibe lirit instalment of
Javcnilc Corp*.
l>e furmahed
grease. giving m beuuiiful live dollar*, when the autMcriber will
Mulmd. DIRIOPt—r. RITKRI
and bnlliant light at |c. per with book*, nup*, Ate. Warrantee d<-eda given
—W*»MI>OT<>»— HUM AA-ia rcriTt camillk-u ri
our
alao
common
Persona
can
Irom
two
to
Agent*.
hour, equal
purvha*e
TITK MlPIi-la PBTITI
Rout* from Philadelphia lo Tyrone on Ihe PennI.Lill-U riTITB MM.
Uwpe Theni Lamps aro
for »ulf at 23 per cent lower sylvania Central Railroad, and thence by Stage lo
HERR
lliau UflWd'a Patent, be- Ihe land. Thia la a delightful *ea«on to vl-it St.
TW fnat Oftini CoabtffMiwt lb
»i«Jea being an ea»y Lamp Mary'a—il.o bc*t hotel acvommodjtion I* utford
Turna.
Am Ma.omKbMaawl iraaj
to trim anu keep clean, and rd.
Enquire for E C. Schultg, Eaq the Agent
¥4
inrcoiHinon use about fx>n»e lor the property al St Mary'a.
MONS, MOFFIT,
TL» rwaib ACROIUTIC lb
] To l>e found at T. I. MUK
OTMNAtTIC AKIIST.
l'UY'S Faint Ac Oil Store
Tha performance* or I lie *t>oi e-naroeu uimim »ra 01
AIh», Bo rum 4 oil for Perry'* Lump, for aalo 01
Ihe nwMi elegant and reloed tkuKlir, lull daUil M
63 1-2 cent* per gallon.
»lii. h «ill b» found in daacriphra bill* >1 the principal
23
Biddelonl, April 23, 1S57.
public rnorw.
I'm VARIETY, NOVELTY, and srLEMDOR, Iba
Guardian'* Sale.
proprietor* can coaidtnlljr daclara Ibia ••labli.hmaal,
Ibli tf»M, In b« uaprecatiratcd, iimihIM, and laMlabla iu e»«r)r daparimaal af lha aihihilioa—auch
Y virtue of a licen»e from the Hon, Judged
Large 18m*. 341 |m|h.
i.iii iatiilvlioa haralolora Ofganiiad iw
—J Probata for the County «M York, I rhall ■eil
kad Ika Mnnilw, energy w luU •• Wm( Mm* lha
of tie
at public auction, on Wcdueaday, the ninth day With a
public.
ot September nut, at ten o'clock A. M.. all the
UNTIL
1S»7.
JT7NB,
Concluda
V.ntaruinaiaati
will
with
tka
of
£"F*Th«
right, title and iniervM, which Albrrt P. Hill,
thrilling DRAMATIC SPECTACLE of
of Embracing a fail Moaagt of lu dlaaoeeey, nea*raphy
D«-ver, in tb« County of Strafford, andlo State
the real Ml, CImmU, Prodncta, lu arganiiatloa m a Tarrllorj.
or the Wild Hone of
New Hampshire, a minor, haa in aud
aad emu undei Oaveraora Reader and
eatate conveyed to Mary E. Hill, by deed ot' Elw ItmmcUmm
Witk a full and talented caata of character*, rick coaShannon, political dlmMi«u, CttMil KrnOMDUr*.
enrur Benaon, junior, dated CKtolxrr 3ih. A. D.
taia**, urif inal awe, tralnad harta. Ac.
Beotlaw f muda, hattlaa and iwliirw, tttk tatriUi af
1861, and recorded in York llrgintry of Deed*,
acton therein, all Ml/ authenticated
now or- pnatlnent
form
The fofr'Mi Proceaaion will tater Iowa at 10 A. IL,
the
It
laving
437-8,
Book 230, p*fe*
ad by Ilr.O. P Paaatr'a Philadelphia Hraa* Band, and
n» hi* nonieatead in Paraald
JOHN H. OIHON, M. D.,
Benaon,
l>y
By
cupied
pracaad through lh» principal *lra«U and thoroughfaraa
aonali Id, in Mid county ol York. Slid premier*
frMt Srr'f (• U-. Ottf.
divided
t7" The Performing Pavilion hat baan graally iai30
acre*
of
land, auitaWy
o<>inpfi»e about
Car*full/ cnnpiM trm lb* 0Octal docamenta »a fllr la
prorad (his aeaa»a. affording Malt for 9U00 peraon*
into woodland, paaturage and tillage, and ha* a the department uf Mala at Waahlnftan, aad other |«pera
l»»rfrcilj protected fiom the r*jr» of tka aaa ar tka la
and two orchard*, located la the
burn
hoiiM*.
dwelling
pcim—lon of the Author, with fall account of
•ItiMM)- of tka waalUar
thereon. Sale to be upon the pretmaev, and con*
Tk» laiatlM *1 Kiaau IrM Miaatu 11
OICKAT FA LI.8, Saturday, Auguat 8th.
dedltrvd.
there
ditkma then and
The capture, (rial and treatment of the Frea Stale proFOR r^MOIJTH.TiieaUnv. Au«. at ll«h.
WOLCOTT HAMLIN, OuaitHan.
F. COUL9TOCK, Agent.
3w90
mri, tha character and moeeatenu of the Mkiaieurt
Ww3l
July 21, 1*37.
Card*e Halau, I ha murdrr of ffuffum and other*.
A nCDICI.lB THAT NEVER DEBILITATES
The CNlrtrtiaf Wtwrra
Oaary ui
J(4|t UNHfU.
tl» pcwdlnga aftha Territorial UtUlalure, of tha
DR. SA^FORD'S
pre aUrrry aooraatloo, and the nrf aulaaOoo af the National Democratic Party, with a
Sketch •< Kaaaii daring Ita early I rank lea
Mela
pet,
■aier Gara. Reader and Uiimi,
I la IaTailn, SatUaa, Outrajea a ad Mardera.
A ««py will be east to aay part af the failed Stale*,
all the qood qualities of a
by nail, free «f poet aye, uathe rw»lpt of retail price.
Puiyaiive medicine, anawering Ihe purpoaA flftrraf dirreaaf fa Mi frade. XT IOOJ Jgtnlt
e» ••(any Cathartic without Ihe debilitating eflecU
Letter
mmnM.
from moat purgativm. It Mia alowPrlft la Clatli II. Pa*#r. ftO Cla.
Iy null crull)', bill aitrvly, moving the bowel* lu
or Picture* on Cloth.
carry off all the eeon*ted mntter, at the aaine tint*
C.
CHARLES
of
•tiinu'aliiig the Livkn t«» a proper performance
All executed in the inoat perfect rannner, at
rniw,
ila function*.
E. II. MeKCNNETI Rmm,

EVEHYTHIIG EITIE8LT1EV t OEHHIAi

Notice of Foreclosure

I'rf Mint in mortgage, tne following de» nbtd
All hi* right, tit e mid interest, in
preun***, viz
:ind to the Uiiii hi Lyimin, ill Mid County, lor
merl v Momting to hi* ta'her, Aaron Drown AI
■hi, the fann in Mid Alfred, on which Mid Franem Drown lived mi the dale of the execution o(
Mid mortgage, :«ud tlu »ame conveyed to liliu by
Cyril* K Coiiiint, —Miid whrrrn*, Mid mortgage
ileed .Old the debt thereby *ecilied, Iim* liecn aold
and assigned to me, the u*»iiMiuient thereof being
recorded in York County Registry of Deed*, Hook
237.luije 5it. I hereby give notice that the condition «>l°Mid mortgage dceo ha* l<e»n broken, and
tIimt by re«»«Mi (tiereol, I, a* H*»ignee of »aid
| inurgLgc deed, claim a ti>rrlo*urc o| the mine.
IIUNilY MARSHALL
3w30
Allied July 21, 1S57.

r

Eight Eqnertritn Ladies!

Bniub army, it la hardly neceaarry
»a) iIihi the Paper i» iti'oiniiiruucd by Mr.
Kcut. A»«ayerof the U. 8 Mini, Mr Lyman of
lue New York Clearing Hoiimt, and Meade llMb.
»kllllui photographers, 233
rrt, e&it-utive and
Broadway, N Y. The latter aay that no imitation ran be made on a check or bank note printed
Below is our list of prices:
oti tlie Stalely Paper
| Bank Cheeks—33 cla. per lb.
Hank Hill*—Sis lor 1000 »beeis.
Bill* of Exchange—91) for 1000 «hrrts
PromiaaoryNolea—40 eta per lb.
Sight and Tune Dralts—Wofoe 1000 sheet*.
Insurance Pobete*—40 ct«. per lb.
Kailrnnd Stuck* and U«nd»—40 cent* per lb.
Bank and Stale Stocks—40 cts. per lb.
B >nd» and MoMgagea—40 cla. per lb.
Wills and Deeds—40 cla. per lb.
For wrapping Silk» and oilier fine article* il It
exirilen', a* it prevent* moths. 40 da. a lb.
For Indenture* and Agreements. 40 els. per lb
nhooltl always be
| All State and County Hecord*
printed or written on thi* Paper, as tbe chemicals
inaerled in the pulp not only prevent era»ure or
transfer, but make it la»ling as time.
For Southern Climates il is excellent, and
much superior to any other ; a» the moistness of
the climate does not destroy it,—the properties in*
»ertrd m the
pulp l»fnifr a preventive. In all the
•outhern Mate*, Cuba, the West Indies and tbe
Central American State*, no public record* can
be kept over 20 years, written on tbe ordinary
paper, while the oil* nnd other chemiuals inserted
hi ihi« Paper makes it ludestructible by the rav>
ages of time. It is all proof agaio.t mollis, rata
and other vermin, which feast on and destroy alt
other paper now in use
The Compaiy have now in operation Mills in
Morn* Comity, N J., ol about IW0 horao power,
and are able to all all orders lor Paper at the
shortest notice.
AH orders for llie Paper roust be uddressed to
.% NICHOLAS, Proideul oil be Company, No.
Til Wall Street, or lo L. O. COWaN, Agent, Bid
3l3in
defotd

!

A FARM WITHIN THE ElSACU OP
ETKKT MAM.

YORJL, S3, To Um Sbetifa of oar ro>
epaciive Couatiee, or either of tkeir
C
Dcpuiioo:
OfcUCTlNO.
—'5
*

Empire!

CUMMIIII * tAOB,

To thbto who want ?inu.

State of Kaine.

0HOTE8B ARTISTES!

|wbe«l

at Lmtr, umirr
*»d O'x
a.
Ibr firm ol .\ffbton <V Om4m««,*ii.I will attend
1 (wall hlMim <p|Nv|HMIr to IDrir pfvft-»»K»«J ||
Clara Maaa. Iluataa Maya.
hfMoiiMf «*«n ml hr N U. Apri.troji,
)w otfl<
Or J. It M. Oald, Eatl tkn^Mi, Maaa.
NATHAN l> AlTLLTuN.
Mr ». t Card a raaia*at uf rtrtUal, «hu kt« baa a
M.U AM ! IU ALmcv.
iu.4.
.N
TU
FKM
r
T
V
>ll»OR
I
JOHN it UOODE.NOW.
* 111m ted a life dcrutoia lur tba utt ibrr* yaara, Mfcruu,
1 I'l liNOHlll, X I 14 H '«rar>l lUart Jiwatoa >(*,.
13
aria
had k»AlliwU Mi»fhaa, ls37
Ti mnaiiij u|a H.4auM liiiair; klai a lacnw I*. I
»u**«|ii*uliy, uiiMfb ,uik, a«d ahuaa

Vary raoparUuliy,
W h. r. H4-KKLL,

of
To

To«i« Cyrus E
i fPHK 8ut>«crlber offrra t>r Mir tb« Hrarwi which
L hare l«c«n n*rd at tHirUli undt-r hi* iU|<rlntrr»ln.r«
Towle Abuer S
WviUwimhI Cltarlolle M In the city of AUIdcford. Ona b«art« u flttail with
carrl>nJ ou. on runnera.
Wi'lt.tm Ann P
II. NKL80N.
W trt-lrr IVireM J
l»r«*n Mrert, Ui.l.UforJ, July 37, 1*5*.
3*31*
W1I11..iii« Mr* KlbudgeS ^

Hmiit-r Helen
Jo'iu*«Mi 8 trail
lir. J. Clark*, N. t>
Prvparv<t from t rrvacripilua of
J me* M .< ry A
hivkuii llnrturJli'Wjr l» tlM Quaan.
nk IiiUrinary No. 13 JoIiiim.ii June* A
th» rur» .>f
I'hia mrtlu »t»l* y» Ham* U unfailing In
•o«e J .tn.-a H
illwa*f« inCldrUt to
J li on E l her
all ik'iN painful *xl d«n<rr-H»»
<11* MITitllf
vi i/oiintu win -sin to hi*
i>n
all •imtini r*> ■•rh of hi* «**«• in curing Ibr m >•( Urrp-r»<Uti, o*vICillrwy Margaret
lit* (ruial* eou*UtulH>a. It isultnln
run it.
*ikI hr.iig* on ih* vntlily prrt. Miiwlr, nmri k tlip awl Imm il4>i ltn(, tml
all
«.>«>-*

«v3j*

iv.,
i-»r ine«e Inters

Andrew* Outlet H

>W

irvlf

to

a

Al'jr»l JulU

^

In U>» Watch k JcwWry
gnod •Ituaiioo by aUUn-aaing

to local*

of

«k»ii*i i<*

the behests of partnl worth. Cut • If In tb* prim* an-1 rigor of nun*
Ih»»I, w* ahall lalaa hiu In r«r *>«l tl walk* an I in th*
tirno tho Booton tlunkoya
at
tlo«
very
slavery
family cir«la Knal<>«*U Willi thai n .l»lc priuclpl* » lioh
*•r- t»loril> ing N nator Mu*on in B<atton, *<> atlorn* th* tniu<i of man, thai "an hoixat nan I* th*
rk of t».«l,M »»a fUllj *i<tnpliAr<l In all hi*
on the occuaion ol erecting u atutue to the i» l»i»al
•malnra* tran* ctlon*. II* aaa a onhlHUiftlal, ht«(h*
fathoj ol the victim '.-Springfi-M R'publt- a»ul*>l, |wr>.u< bf trt"! Man Ami ainc* it btaa pliaa«i|
effected

Wat

r

Hi

novrly of Aaro, wr flml In lh»
f ixuma Star uf lltra/J of the 'JWh alt:
W. SMIT'I,
On thr ntornlnc uf lb» Mh ult. M«. J
Utr | r>|M Mplnr uf th* A»|>iu«all llnuv. in Ihla city,
( \a|Hii«all) aikl f .rm-rl/ a reai l rit of 9»co, Mat .a.
Ilia rviaalna «<r» 4*P"*it»l In Mnunl
j<r-l JO vara
SUnal urial irrM-iivl. attrn<l*>t by »ll tli-> ft>frt*n r*«tl«nta. Th* fla^a fr-ni ihc ahlp|>i'i( tiki t>uh(lc buiUltufl
*rf» tl!a|ila;nl al ha f ran tlurinf t!i- day.
Tl»* arit^-f of th* ann*i»l ptrajraph harlnc h*»n ao
i|<talntnl with t*w itamaMnl Many y*ar« »n III* lathaiita
lata of Ai| i :*all

to

Remaining
lilMd) August l»l|
PtMwt ealiiu«

In Kitt*ry, Mra K'.lia lan» llanacoia. a rod 23 yrar*
and II aa., *1 * nf Mr PWrpnnt liana.- «. anil daitxh>
ami Kilt* Philfcrk-k.
t*r ufOhitf
Mailti
of Mr. J W
Ttia Ml »ln< n rficra of lb»

publiciiu

thing

LIST OF LETTERS

la mm"

up n itt|»T Uviiyingttny utfimtv with eiththo It.
or tuo American |urue>,
and take it before u magistrate and swear to
it, ho ahould ho reinstated. Tina caino
from the Vcrotary of the Interior, through
"
Toll the Secretary,"
a mutual friend.
lie said, " that I will see him ut tho bottom of tho bottoiul.
pit before 1 will mo
htr degrade tuyaell V Thia proscription derivea additional interest from he fact thut it

er

"v

wi

can

In Hin|krH|», X. J on th* 2*li July, al the r»atdnr« if ht» wn ln-laf, Mr Aia Khiiaf In tlia tij I
y>- <r »l hla k|«, of apuplaay. Mr. W. Im<ril; ratUnl

entirely,

aupport, on account of hi* living »upjmaed to liold view* contrary to those ol the
preaont administration. A proposit'on wua
then luade to him, thut if i.e would dr.*w

f

p«rtrn
\NYboaintaa,
L.

Ma.

try delights to ho or, w.m recently rvmorod
from » clerkship ut Washington, upon

8. L. MITCUKLL.
3*32

To Jewrllert.

2Sih inat., by 1«>, A. kitltnga, Mr Oil* R.
Hamilton, uf South W rynwmth, Mui , la Uih Carvlia*
Lihby o1 Sacu.
In UAnihain. Jul* M, Mr I'harfca W, Hunt, of N*wUart.1,1, MiM KuuMt II. Uantia, uf l*ar*on«A*kl,

revolutionary

ol a

Limlngton, AuguA 34,IteT.

la ,»«w,

Por'in. Tues'y, 10 A. M. March 22 1731.
On tho buck of the letter ie a receipt lor
eiltt-two gallons ol «ine
I'hey had drinking mnea at funerals in thoso du¥\s.

grandson

fortur/.

17 prrtiM.

a

manner

| ofl». er in the
1

I'iiningloii Academy.

all

DERIOTO

ORIENTAL MRCOS

CAPITAL. $500,000.
Office, 70 Wall St

Perfect Security against

&

GRAND

A. Nichol&a, Pns't
A

THE

Jliiirriagrs.

possible

1 am. air, yr. wt'l,

Tho

Irt

FLIKS ROACHES. %\Tn Bl'CS. MI'Sqi'lTOCvir.

Without iliofvr to to apprvtoodtd (rwa Ik* laa«cti
p»l«oala( anything «h*y may r\im* in rouUct »IUi, afU-r
Wartug tlM i-aprr. It U |*r(rcuj mupl« aod *»'*. y«*
»«.r< awl crruin In lu action. ami
fmttmmt a graala4rautag* urrt all otbtr poiauM in lu Dot bring UabU to
b* ulatahcn.
»'•* aala by W. C. Dj«r, I'tufgiit, No 4 C«ntt»l
bi.<k, aud«fJfu, Mr.
:mW

iOVERS

Safety-Paper laaafac-

taring Coaipaaj tf New Yark.

For Um MtUtn <!♦•.ruction of

Fall t»rtn of tbl« lr»tltutl«n will ronaiDCf on
W*iln»«.|ajr, Au(u>( 36.h umlrr th<- aianag««ral of
IU Iwr Principal. W. 0. l-rrl. A. M., with *«ci«nt
tra< brrs III thi-M«rr»l iWptrlmvoU.
Tern* M utual.
Vortufibar particular* ii*|uir« of Um Principal or

—

a*

Fly Paper, Fly Paper!
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bMl
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to

OaffLmIK,*tota nMm

iwmiik—il rfiWHur.

t*0. ■.
toW«4

hn 95 Gents. Htfo half prioe.

Mr. Hfcwll ■!>» ■UMwiH to a Ikiifili
miwmiIiii U^toiMjfl i/i in «Mi4i«mm4i
Vm4 I»
''ijivMm«U
fti*t,•TELTaiMk«
tor
to Ua
MUM
id Matobi
Bnlil «

my

■MriiM^Mittltofari,
■toai«|M«

IW,

vfc«

pwafMn*

ABRAHAM HAUT^
fepaty Sheriff fir Ytrk Couty.

*esid«eee—Nei 8 dimmer at, Blork. Ofo,
Homft Brick Riurk, Ltbcrtj Btm<
ill! koala*** viitru*ird to my oarv will ha pmfl
f atMM to.

1, Sana 13,1137.
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to Let.

A

SMALL Twni Mar P»»air«ll Sqaara, W
JOHN OILfATEiC.
M
Sato, Joaa fell, IW7.

FOB ft ALB*

fflBB kaaa* aatf M *a tk* aarwr *T Malaaaai 0*
I at fcr—s, u UU* *Hy. inull I ky Ik* i

NM *a.
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Mllibii, Maymk, MIT.

a

For late.
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Dr. McLANFS

VERMIFUGE

THEY ALWAYS DO GOOD.

It tbera br

TwtrfUwXiirwynMinfUiA^

They

not recom-

arc

mended

as

Cure-alls, but
their

what

ports.

The

Universal

simply

for

pur-

name

for
from

Vermifuge,

expelling

Worms
human system, has

iiwdlniw

adapted to

|

ache, &c.

Purchasers will please
b<; particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLanc's Celebrated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills,

prepared by
Pitts-

proprietors,

sole

and take no
there are various

burgh, Pa.,

other, as

other preparations now
before the public, purporting to be Vermifuge

tatialMclioa.

I

bate

Pills
all

can now

respectable

Tear.

no« pa *
To yon wIk»h; d«y*
tfhuui l*<in ud Siekne«a oil ilvprrH,
Wi briuc a Itno iIn* liean to cheer,
H. aliii to impart and III* to lilta*.

br.)lii<llge» tlau. ( a»llv*Niaa, Drape pail,

Mr Hilar

Wrakaew anJ General Debility,
a H.I tarraiM la Ik* aid*

at

Paul HUiuarh, Pala
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Lleee Caiuplalal,

USE

Kuril's Health Restorer.
PfcTTlT'S

DR.
||-OC

THK CUBE or ALL

DISEASES OK THE EYE.
KURi: KVtV WEAK CYL*,
CYC*. IMLIXI.D KYW,
mm, luiutTt D Kikuiw, ec wkakM ss Of \ ISIOY,
WATCIlY

CAUSfi.

ANY

PROM

If jr«»ur Eye* trouble you, no iu titer whal the
! C4IM', Ihe Kk<* Salve i« *ure 10 nineteen cake*
out wl iMTfiiljr lu atluni ulmuat
IXMTAXTANEOl* RKLIKF.
like majiw, «<H>ll.iiu' all irrit<iliun, allay*
| oitfIt ailacta
imhi nud iMlUiiuiiaiHMi, alreuidhetiiny the
\erve« ft ihe Kr*, mikI etfraiiair » enre in the

aHOBTKyr possible time.

I' IKxOYs & CO.>8

RAT EXTERMINATOR
Will injure perinauent IHiel".
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A TCKHOIl.
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A.U tks>- h»v<t rttHtnto tk* pJtct teKtrt it hat
Urn U+tJ.
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^
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a
Cr N.aifhrJ Weekly l« Bakacrtbara ouly,
to
flajrrar. AM kit-fa wu.t h» >IJriaa»J
JOII.1 B. UVK, Ifrtrr,
faWUker b-kI Propria!*, JO WaB St raat. *. T.
M...:
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A

Th« LAKOK»T bin! BUSTaaMWiinrtti vi Hum
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T.I. MimrHT'a rtHT AND Oil. aroac,
LIBMTr IT., BIOMMiB IIK.. oppmil*
E. Maffoa'a Qtotvrj tMor*.
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Card Printing

/•»
iihliK*l U* Ptvprtatot to obuin a
IW-lMri a»| |«riU>>f lb« Mnl af U»
la larr* qtaattitea, b« U rnabUi to a», tM>n«rm
toai^h <A tlx b«*oweuibemeat
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C»//I«r
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wmsms ss&m.
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DEERING'S BHICK BLOCK.
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Hair Restorative ! !
PrtHluring II..iron Hal.I lleadi,
ami

Groy

It
,
AI**. a few pair* of'
Which will be aold At law priem.
be
aold
at let* than
wlilsh
will
Usuta' Boots and ?!»•*■»,
A.I, ni:UKV.
coat.
lord
No Id Koetnry Idaiiii,
N«*t door to York Co.'* Counting Boxu.
tor*
tKJ
3v, 1MT.

raapoirtlbl*_af»uu

*-tIe at

Kr>iotin(r

Hair to its Natural Color.
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It. II.

tillDY, Solicitor of P.ITEXT>!

A

ECONOMY IN PRINTING.

Every

&
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TkAUE!

v®a) vesio

j

—
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OW'KV & JIOMTOVS!

HANGINGS.

COMPANY,

Bakery, Liberty

IS

0*AOKNTs

|

SBI.F-GEXEIUT1M; (US LAMP; [

J
[
[

NOTICE,

rllK

Tlil<

JOB MACHINE SHOP

18 n in ME MM Watches, Clocks,
yjB'wasi&'isaro
SILVER l'LATEl) W ARE,

|

DR. BAILEY'S

riser uwiii,

LUt

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

IT

Ucrrating Ttnuors, Sraiil IIp.kI.
Eyes,

Physical & Purifying
BITTERS.

Smoothing Irons.

OK

Till

u*

.Marble Cnre Stonr>, Monuments

Dnrringeti

BRUSHES,

j

TABLES AND SOAP STONES.

•

—

At • Court u| Probata held at S. Berwick wi hia
ud foe the county at York, on tbe flnt Tuesday
In July, in thu tear of our Lord eighteen hundred and fli>Y *eeeu, l>y tlie Hnoormhlu Edwvd F.. Bmirne. Judge of said Court;
TiriLU^M roOil, Adin.niMm.ue of the esTf tete of MOlliaiu Xason Jr late of Eliot, in
s*d county, deceast-d, liaviag presented his ac- j
roaat ot Administration of I ha estate of Mid deceased, hie ulloamoce
Oaoaio, That the said AdiamHtmtoc gire
Mm Iu ail peraou* interested by causiaga ropy
of this order to be published three weeks sueJbnmai,
c«*si»eljr in the Uuiou aad La si emthat
they
primed al BiddrAvd, in Mid rounty,
to be held at
Court
al
Probate
a
•May appear
oo lh« first Tuessaid
la
B.
rwkk,
<>iaaty,
Noeth
day in Au(ii«t next, at ten <d the dock in the
fbrsneaa, aad shew cause if any they have, why
the sauie should not l<e alUmeil
Sf
Attest, Fiaucu Bacoi, Register.

BRUSHES.

FOR

HUMORS.

Brash,

HA TS

Opposite

WILL«ui

Job Waggons. Jobbing'
ftirnl<b<^)
prrpam*
TliE5«b«rrihrrtw»rk,atid bora**, transportation

|

harr

AKCTUSiaE.
the grvwib
APrtpaniion

uiitrnt W arfon*
to do an/ kltnlof

BMKRT * LOR INC,
COUJfilLLOMS * ATTOKSfRYS AT LAW
n A GO.
Of riCE—
i. V. Un»«.
4»
Nmm Iiiii.
W. 1. TV* hl«UM priaa paid >rUi< fwrmi.

Stillaan B.

Allen,

attorney and counsellor at
LA tV, NOTAR Y P VBLIC.

KITTEXY. Y«rk CMaty,
MAIKK,
Ulead U t»gal bwlMM la Um CtmtU at Tvt.
ui lUrtiHkw OwarnlM i ltd >W piy cpaatal

WILL

SMtfiHkNi to III# Mkdloll of tlMinfll Mkl athff ^iilhfll
h F<MUn><Miih ml la KlUary, Yark aad Kiln U« wiU
lb* pMdiu Ptnwaa, KMriy Laad, aad (On iklai

•ffataiMite Unir—I
MknM Um. P. tteedwvw,II*. We.e.AUwaed
I*. D. AppWton, a*,., Alfred, M*., aad Wa. 1L ¥.
Hack* aad A. ft. UaMfc, Ifc*. htUmimik.
lyl
BT Tkt highest tmak fritt fuid for Land
Warranto. ?

fUVTr*c«i*«<
Awn.

Mh

Factory liUad, Imo.

4«tf

frtr earn ot (kn extra
At toast Start Liberty JJt.

a

(oada, moving bmlilt**,

|

I

LIGHT! LltillT! LIGHT!
Ju»t ifwiTed, no aaaurtnimt cf

TJfford's Patent Lamps.

a bright
lor burning Qrraw or Cbeap Oil, giving
clear light at am*!! npeum*. For »al« at Manufacturer's pri»*e«. br
OEO I. OOOD WIN, Sole Agent for Saeo.

Buiidia;

Lota fur Male.

Pari nry I,|in<J caa bt
«•»•
bad ai reaaouaMe onrea For plaa u4
P. BUKNHAM.
HOWARD
qarre of
Tretaurvr 8.4 M Sarinca laalliuiiua.

BDILDINO

LOTH

on

Sacu, F«brua/y 7th, Ibd7.

Ijrr7

lyrST*

Young Bl.i«k llnwk.

IT^09I!

RBMOVAll Taibary 1

MOfllRMi rtmnrrf at* iflr* la
Uland
h Hill** ltalMlay.lU«i*a4«f Factory
Mm. A lli»r4araaraaipHy «a«wara4.
Jit
Ml. IM4
• >«,

DR.

Biddrfnrd, fcpt. 10,1U4.

vfl

July 14th.

IhtmKlrra akh M»
and arr
with
■aurti a* lb*
furniturr, and aiailUr ImuIimm

at all timra at abort n Klrr.
Wr kr*p hlaw-a II (1. C. Bojrdm'i, Libert; !>t.,*rxl a:
Cummin#* k Naacn'a, forth'• enrnrr, »h»r* <»nl*r»
■u; b* kft.aM lh»j will b* piiunwll; atl«a>l«d to.
I'rr*iinal application may bt ma<l» in J. f. Wxkl, A>
il.c .1 ri«. i.
the IK |*.l,<
WORKS * D 4KKK.

ALiC bUitKI«tL •'AtLt
••Uiiunau
*
Walnut and Pn.tfC'uftina, toraalrat
AURA It S »' KOk*8KOL8
Shop,Crua«4tren duo. Me.
Jan. 7, 1834.

T. OILMAN,

HALE

smmsu nmm9

)>artfy

from Um Caaad* IWr, ** prwLotlnf
tad luiurlanc* of the lUlr. fir ul« by

Piano-fortes mid Mclodrons,

HOOTII111%

STYLE, i A

THOMPSON'S
Factory
NACO,

]Uur

SPECIFIC,

THK

FOR teSF.

AUtMoofjr, Attest, PkaJMMS Bauoh, Rrguter

FATAL COiMSUMPTION.

JOHNSTON,

PARTXUItSIIIF.

FAST ENGINE l'RESS,

tnU

assortment ■>(

Kossuth Hats & Caps

ZINC,

portion ia Uie aaioe
Oausaso, TUal the petitioner give notice to
the ueirs of Mid deceased, and to all persons inAY COLORS OR WITH BROME, terested, by causinc a copy of Ibis order to he
ia the Uuion and Eastern /uurnkl,
f wcuu4 l» * •aatx-r 'hai *UI Miptir fan*aMj wltt published
in Biddeford, in Mid county, for Hirer
primed
c««»1
trMi
la
wurfc
OflWr
it*
aigr I*riMia<
civ
weeks succaasively, that they may appear at a
a.
try. ai«l by th* at>l of *
Probata Court to be b«ld at North Berwick, ll|
said couatv, on the first Tuesday in August aext, |
•
al ten of the dock in tha forenoon, aad shew
said
causa, if aay they have, wby tbe prayer of
With tbr ulaatl Jicpatrk.
petitkmi should not be granted.
29
Attest, FftANCis BaCOX, Register.
T1U L410B AMD IXCKSAftlNQ DEMAND FO*
A true copy, Attest, Fiuscis Bacon, lUgister.
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Boaton and
Buthw and Portland, Portland and Bm<w,
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tadU*
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to
«nabl»l
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tics to th« public far the trauMCtloo of
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perfect Dank Note
Published,

ENT,
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all, an«l patrmiltt

Glass, Giass, Glass.
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h«'-n

Come one, Ohm
ami fashionable

I. Dame & Sen,

l{n>Wlh on 11.Id lit ad», » lli'll u-ol Mi'vltlU.y in
the l«t» before mentioned, the proprie- Ihe
ilirrriiiNi, and mm hair Ink k lo u* ■ i^niil
a dozen or more hou*e lot* far
have
oi.
»nlc,
PIIOPRIKTORS.
cult*, alhrr lla* In* Uvume ifiyand reinataic
Sreo, April
lo the bnd«>>. an..
Ular.d,
contiguous
Spring'*
til all lt« original healtU, 'Mat re, IMltMW Ud i>>!•
J. M. WHILOW
P. H. HflDflMAN,
within two minute*' walk of the work»hop*anu
Portland.
iy. Ueiiiuve* at ouif all »t iir, rtaiuliufi ai*M ua>
Banjor.
PATENTS
A
FOREIGN
AMERICAN
»«id
i»luud.
mill* on
M fiilula,
W.
CAIIR,
ami
r.
iic!iiu<,
'.ieri»h
eiuptnna
O. 8. CARPENTER,
Bottom
They will *ell al*o in lot* of from one lo fm heat Irwtn the
It aiau
II.e hair
Auirmta.
a«*rv*i a- may be wtinted, a tract of laud aJjoiuiu* Iiinii bet-oniing unhealthy ami lailiug kH, and
J. R. HALL, R*aUn.
i* re»rrved lor hou*e lot*.
j*,.nt
trail
which
thut
aa
a
bciiir
B"l»
or
pffptifcel
Th« aniiimr no rr»»on»lblllljr for loas by 111*
Orrtct, Witaitoro* c<in»i>l* uf 44 acre*, aud i* «ii luted on the W«*l(Lati Aqk>t or 0. H. Ptr«*T
Hair la«l|«rnlar and Tsulc.
ranta nil Act or 1*3T.)
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